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Anniversaries of the Institution of the Memorial Supper
There are many Christians who would be glad to
partake o f the Lord’s Supper on the anniversary
of the night on which it was instituted if they
could only know that it was the real anniversary.
Twice in every seven years this can be done on a
night when many churches have their stated serv
ices; that is, at the mid-week prayer-meeting and
at the Sunday evening service. These two oppor
tunities come in the first and last years o f every
seven-year cycle. In the five other years o f a cycle
special church meetings would have to be called for
the observance o f the Lord’s Supper on the real
anniversary o f its institution.
The week days o f these anniversaries occur in
the unvarying order o f (1 ) Monday, (2 ) Friday,
(3) Tuesday, (4 ) • Saturday, (6 ) Wednesday, (6 )
Sunday, (7 ) Thursday. Their dates, in Hebrew
time, are always Nisan 14. In Julian time, the
dates of the anniversaries do not repeat themselves
throughout the group o f four seven-year cycles
which constitute a long cycle o f twenty-eight years.
Through all long cycles the Julian dates repeat

themselves. The earliest Julian date o f any Passover (it was on a Passover night that the Lord’s
Supper was instituted) was March 14, and the
latest date April 17, in every long cycle. Julian
dates, expressed lfi\Gregorian terms, are just four
teen days later; thaf( is, Julian March 14 would be
Gregorian March 28, and Julian April 17 would be
Gregorian May 1. This difference will continue
unchanged throughout the twentieth and twentyfirst centuries.
This year, 1927 A.D., is the last year o f its
short cycle and the fourteenth year o f its long
cycle. Thursday, April 14, will be the Gregorian
date o f the real anniversary o f the ancient Hebrew
Passover, the Key Passover as distinguished from
the moon Passover o f the modem Jewish calendar.
The Hebrew day o f Thursday begins with sun
set o f our Wednesday, hence the Wednesday night
prayer-meeting o f our April 13 will be the rear
Nisan 14 and the Jewish night o f April 14 in this
the year 1927 A.D. Just 1897 years ago on the
same week day night, the date o f which was fo r
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that year (30 A .D .) Hebrew March 22, but our
March 21, Jesus instituted the Memorial Supper.
The observance o f the Lord’s Supper on Wednes
day night, our A pril 13, w ill be on the 1897th
anniversary o f its institution.
The real anniversary o f the institution o f the
Memorial Supper will fa ll on Monday, April 2,
1928. Monday o f Hebrew time begins at sunset
Sunday. The 1898th anniversary will be, in our
time, Sunday night, A pril 1, a stated meeting o f
many churches. How fitting it will be to partake
o f the Memorial Supper on that night.
The five other anniversaries, in any short cycle,
could be given, but none o f them would fall on
week days fo r stated church services.
The moon-determined Passover o f the Jew falls,
this year, on Sunday, April 19. The Christian
Easter (moon-determined) occurs on the same week
day and date. The anniversary o f the resurrec
tion could not be the anniversary o f the crucifixion.
I t is interesting to note that moon-determined
(Continued on page 4.)
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Things to Worry About
T ou r child when its mother is a social butterfly
infatuated by the flames o f card-playing, dancing,
and “ aesthetic” clubs.
Some people claim to love the Lord, but they
prove it by serving his arch-enemy, Satan.
From the looks o f the daily newspapers some
body is getting ready to sell something.
--------/
U n d e Sam spends 31 cents each per day to feed
his soldiers, but he doesn't have to tip the waiters.
“ Children’s fingernails are said to grow faster
than an adult’s.” — Nashville Banner. Well, don’t
children do the same?
Folks are funny things. Whenever a fellow
agrees with them, he is wise; when he does not,
he is either a fool or a knave.
In our reckless effort to emancipate the race—
women and all— let us not forget that freedom
always is fraught with grave dangers.
"There is a small parasite which lives in the
eyes o f the a n t” — Exchange. That’s nothing. We
know o f great beams that live in the eyes o f man.
W e wonder why so many public speakers joke
our deacons. The church without a few consecrated
deacons would be a nonentity in Christ’s kingdom.
The combined circulation o f American news
papers is estimated to be 45,000,000 copies, o f
which amount the equivalent o f 40,000,000 is filled
with advertising.
A fisherman recently caught a lobster weighing
34 pounds. Before he brags too mnch we’d like to
show him a fisherwoman who caught one weighing
17p pounds.
I t ’s mighty lonesome these days in the army of
the Lord. So many o f the soldiers have gone over
to enjoy the more delightful carnal things in
Satan’s camp.
I f a dog gets rabid and bites a man he is shot
fo r being crazy. I f a man gets rabid and kills a
man he is set free as being crazy. Who said a
dog’s life was easy?
If. our people who have been shocked by the
recent utterances o f a certain West Tennessee
woman will read Karl Marx they will find out'
where she got her wild communistic ideas.
While the booze advocates are howling about the
ruin which prohibition has brought upon the nation
let them digest this fact: In 1920, 3,0,00,900 new
savings accounts were opened in American banks
with 31,500,000,000 to their credit.
Senator Heflin, o f Alabama, got a mighty hard
cudgeling on account o f his bold and defiant attack
against the Knights o f Columbus, but it only took
his speech forty-eight hours to bring plans for arbi
tration and to avert war with Mexico.
I f some women were half as efficient in giving
the world a practicable demonstration in childrearing as they are in telling mothers o f their
faults and failures, we might soon hope to see
better bred youngsters in the land.
I t has about come to the place in a city hotel
where a fellow cannot enjoy his high-priced room
fo r thinking o f the gang o f beggars who have been
allowed by the hotel corporations to filch from
their guests the few pennies le ft a fter the bills
are paid.

A scientist claims that a cubic inch o f water
contains two billion bacteria. Just another way of
trying to prove that he knows something. What
fool would take time to try to count them just to
provo that the scientist is a— prevaricator?
When you go into a department store to buy
something and feel your "dander” rising because
o f the price you are abked to pay, just look around
you at the army o f pretty girls you are helping to
“ keep up,” and then if you don’t get madder you
will smile.
About the silliest, most disgusting thing we have
to see these days is a painted, shorn, “ reduced”
flapper puffing a cigarette in a hotel dining room.
And when we look at it we have to remember that
in the sight o f God she is no worse than the fe l
low sitting across the table from her engaging in
the same pastime.
BROAD-MINDED FOLKS
Hambone said recently: “ Jes’ quick es some
folks gits to runnin’ wid de debit, dey starts talk
in’ ’bout dey’s broad-minded.” W e challenge any
one to present the truth in a more clear and em
phatic way. “ Broad-minded” is an expression that
is quite popular with many church members. The
first time we ever heard it it came from the lips
o f a lady church member who was a card-player
and a dancer, and she spoke about the pastor o f a
congregation in whose building dances were en
couraged. W e immediately became wary o f the
expression, and whenever one wishes to injure our
feelings he can speak o f our being “ broad-minded”
in the sense that any old thing is all right provid
ed you think it is so.
A N TI-E V O LU TIO N LAW S
Dr. E. Y . Mullins has expressed himself in clear,
vigorous language on the question o f enacting
anti-evolution lawp. No one challenges his right to
his own opinions, and we respect him all the more
because be comes out openly with them. But some
o f us would now like to have our honored and be
loved leader champion the rights o f the public
school children into whose undeveloped and unrea
soning and credulous minds the crude dogma o f
organic evolution is thrust by immature teachers
with seldom i f ever any question or explanation
that will cause them to knoty that it is a theory
used to explain facts and not a fact based upon
absolute verities. Surely if people have a right
to enact laws that will prevent the teaching o f an
archy to their children, they have an equal right
to pass laws that will prevent the teaching o f any
thing that will hamper the full development o f tho
spiritual and moral natures o f their little ones.
OUR N E W B. Y . P. U. SECRETARY
The Administrative Committee o f the Executive
Board has at last selected a man fo r the leader
o f our young people in Tennessee. He is Mr. J.
P. Edmunds o f Florida. The matter o f a successor
to Mr. William Preston has been under considera
tion fo r many months, and it has been found diffi
cult^to secure one vfho would do the wprk required
o f him in our state. The Executive Board at its
meeting in December referred the matter to the
Administrative Committee with power to act, and
upon the recommendation o f the Committee on
Sunday Schools and B. Y . P. U., Mr. Edmunds has
been chosen.
Mr. Edmunds is highly recommended as a B. Y.
P. U. worker. He has been engaged as one o f the
field workers in Florida and has made fo r himself
an enviable reputation. He is a roan o f splendid
ability, pleasing personality, high ideals and an un
limited capacity fo r work. It is hoped that he will
soon be able to assume bis duties, and we can speak
fo r him a hearty reception from the young people
o f the Volunteer State.
*
DOCTOR BERATES CIGARETTES
A United Press dispatch appearing in the Nash
ville Tennessean, January 21, announces one o f the
clearest, boldest condemnations o f the growing to-
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bncco evil we have seen. According to the dispatch,
Dr. Daniel H. Kress, a nerve specialist o f Wash
ington, D. C., warns tho nation against the uae
o f cigarettes by women. He asserts that cigarettes
aro harmful fo r men but more injurious fo r women
and more tragic still will bo the effect o f the evil
upon the offspring o f cigarette smokers. Dr. Kress
states that women are more apt to have “ tobacco
heart” than men, and sees a gloomy future for the
female “ fiends” whose skin will be "pickled” by
nicotine and who at 50 will be “ shriveled, expres
sionless,” unattractive old ladies.
For some unaccountable reason (practice, per
haps) tho physicians o f the land have ceased to
issue their warnings against the use o f tobacco and
especially the use o f cigarettes. Girls take up the
habit now because it is a fad, but ere long they
keep it up because nicotine has them in its grip.
W ill they heed Dr. Kress’ warning? We think not,
fo r they aro no stronger than men and the men
have set the example, and if reports are true, are
enticing girls to follow it. Remember this, how
ever, "Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also
________
reap.”
J. H. SH ARP T O RE-ENTER PASTO R ATE
Announcement is made elsewhere o f the fact
that Dr. J. H. Sharp has accepted the call from
the church at Sevierville. He writes that he will
begin work there next Sunday. In this case it
Icoks like God has led a real missionary into the
heart o f a great mission field. Many o f us remem
ber the appeals o f Pastor Corum who gave his,last
days to the work at Sevierville. He loved the field,
and he was prophet enough to resdise the potential
worth o f the mountain section as Baptist mission
opportunity. His untimely death closed a wonder
ful pastorate with the Sevierville saints.
But in Brother Sharp he will have a worthy suc
cessor. Sharp is a missionary at heart; he knows
the mountain people, fo r he is one o f them. He
is perfectly familiar with their problems and their
needs, and he will not tire o f the tremendous task
presented by the field. He is an evangelist and
knows how to reach and win the lost to Chrjtt.
He has just closed a gracious revival at Rutledge
where there were about twenty additions and the
payment o f a 34,000 debt on the church property.
Among the converts were the cashier o f a bank
and his wife, the county court clerk and his wife,
three rural mail carriers and their wives.
Brother Sharp says: “ When I go to Sevierville,
I shall install myself as official hand-shaker at the
gateway to the Smoky Mountain National Park,
where you will be welcomed at any time you
come.” Brother Sharp will move his fam ily from
Jefferson City as soon as the present session of
Carson-Newman College has dosed.
We predict fo r him a great period o f work that
will make glad his heart He will And a people
not only ready fo r his leadership, but eager for it
And in the regions round about Sevierville he will
find one o f the most fertile fields fo r evangelism
and enlistment to bo seen anywhere in all our
broad land. His successful campaign fo r CarsonNewman College will make him all the more fitted
fo r the gigantic task before him, and the prayers
o f Tennessee Baptists will follow him.'
DR. SAMS’ RESIG N ATIO N
W e have learned o f the resignation o f Dr. O. E.
Sams o f Carson-Newman College with much con
cern and with deep re g re t W e are concerned for
any Baptist institution when it has to pass through
a period o f reconstruction contingent upon the
change o f administration at any time, and we re
gret to have one who is as well loved as is Dr.
Sams leave our m idst However, there has been
ample time fo r the board o f trustees to mako their
pains fo r the future o f the institution, since Dr.
Sams had tendered his resignation several months
ago.
j
Dr. Sams has been president o f Carson-Newman
fo r nearly eight years, ayid during that time has
seen the Institution grow' in every way and in a
pleasing manner. From a student body o f 100 it
has grown to more than 400 collegiate students.
The endowment has been increased to 3600,000
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and an indebtedness o f $127,000 has been paid off.
The institution is making rapid progress at this
time, and much o f the success is due to the pains
taking and earnest work o f its retiring president.
W e do not know what Dr. Sams is planning for
the future. It is probable that he will continue in
school work, and if he does we can heartily assure
any institution that secures his services that it
w ill find a man who not only knows how to work,
but who loves the work. Carson-Newman will miss
him and the state workers will miss him also. The
Baptist and Reflector extends fo r Tennessee Bap
tists their thanks fo r his long service and their
sincere wishes fo r his future success.
E D IT O R S’ A S S O C IA T IO N

The Southern Baptist editors held their regular
mid-winter conference in New Orleans last week.
A t the same time the State Secretaries, and the
college men from our denominational institutions
were in session in the Crescent City. More than
120 men from all the Southern States were to
gether in the great St. Charles Hotel and on Wed
nesday evening tho three groups held a joint
meeting that was indeed an inspiring and helpful
occasion.
The following editors were present: S. M. Brown,
Word and Way, Missouri, President }J . 8. Compere,
Baptist Advance, Arkansas, Secretary; Z. T. Cody,
Baptist Courier, South Carolina; J. W. Mitchell,
Baptist Witness, Florida; L. L. Gwaltney, Alabama
Baptist; P. L Lipsey, Baptist Record, Mississippi;
F. W. Tinnin, Baptist Message, Louisiana; E. C.
Routh, Baptist Standard, Texas; C. W. Stumph,
Baptist New Mexican, New Mexico; C. P. Stealey,
Baptist Messenger, Oklahoma, and the writer. W.
A. Frost, business manager o f the Western Re
corder, represented Kentucky.
The programs o f the Editors’ Association are
unique in that they are never carried ou t When
ever a subject is up fo r discussion, the utmost
freedom is allowed and all who take two or more
o f the papers know that the editors do not always
agree.
Howover, the finest spirit prevails and
many o f our people could learn a lesson from their
editors who disagreeing very radically in their
views, yet have the finest o f fellowship.
The most serious problem before all our papers
is the matter o f circulation. About 1,000,000 Bap
tist homes in the South receive only 200,000 copies
o f their papers. In other words less than onefifth o f our people have any way o f knowing.about
.their denominational work, policies and plans. Is
there any wonder that they are indifferent?
The consensus o f opinion is that our largest im
mediate task is to increase at least three fold, the
circulation o f our papers. A committee o f which
the writer is one, was appointed to study plans
looking toward this increase and to present through
Dr. Z. T. Cody and the commission on Co-operative
Program, some recommendations to the next
Southern Baptist Convention. Only in those states
where the budget has been worked has there ever
been a wide circulation o f the paper.
The part our papers should take in regard to
political issues was discussed by ex-Senator Frost
o f Kentucky. He pointed out the fact that certain
issues like teaching t^e . Bible in public schools,
prohibition, etc., are both moral and political is
sues upon which our papers cannot afford to re
main silent In regard to the possible candidacy of
Gov. Al. Smith fo r the presidency, he declared that
we cannot keep silent since the record o f Gov.
Smith would indicate to every one the/ general
trend o f his administration relative to prohibition
and other great moral issues. He strongly ad
vised an immediate and concerted campaign of
propaganda against his nomination.
Editor Louie Newton o f the Christian Index
was engaged tn a vice-campaign in Atlanta and
was acting as foreman o f the grand jury, hence
could not come. Vr. Johnson o f North Carolina,
and Dr. Masters o f Kentucky w ere-ill. Dr. Pitt
o f Virginia does not attend regularly the meet
ings and was not present. Editor S. M. Brown o f
Missouri is the senior editor, having served for 41
years in the editorial chair. His paper, the V ir
ginia and North Carolina papers are the only ones
not now owned by the state conventions.
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The Survival o f the Fittest

A million grains o f pollen are caught up into
the air by some breath o f wind. They float here
and there and by chance some o f them fall into
the hearts o f a thousand flowers. A few o f tho
fortunate grains drop into the bosom o f the pistils
and save themselves. A hundred seed fall to the
ground. Ten o f these escape the birds and animals
and germinate. One plant matures and the process
begins over again.
(
The grains o f pollen that have the good luck
to meet their pistils survive. The seeds that by
chance fall into very secluded places survive. The
plant— most likely the belated weakling— escapes
the depredations o f plant eaters and survives. Its
mates? The most vigorous seeds come out first
and the strongest cut-worms destroy them. And
in getting the first plants that appear on the scene,
the most vigorous cut-worms get an advantage over
the weaklings o f his family. But the early bird
happens along just when Mr. Cut-worm is getting
his start and swallows the most likely cut-worm—
unless the late owl and the early hawk, out to sur
vive, happen along in time to catch the strongest
bird.
The strongest owl and hawk survive— the law
says so— but the treacherous crow comes along
during nesting time and steals all the eggs from
the nest o f the strongest, while, hidden away in
some humble retreat, tho weaker owl and hawk
pass safely through the nesting period and rear
their little ones. In the meantime the strongest
crow has become adventurous— the law says he
learns to do just that— and he has risked a raid
on a carcass which Mr. Fox has laid aside fo r an
other meal. Mr. Fox glides like a shadow through
the weeds and— pounce! The strongest crow is
gone, while up in a near-by tree a weaker brother,
afraid to venture, cries in distress over the down
fall o f the fittest— "Caw, cawl’’
“ Brer” Fox is very shrewd. He has survived a
long time. He has learned many lessons— in fact,
ha3 almost developed an intellect according to
some psychologists who spend their time in trying
to determine how man'i brain evolved. But Mrs.
Vanity decides that she must have a fur. Mr. V.
goes to the dealer and tells just what he wants
and says, "The price matters not.”
The dealer
_ notifies the trappers, and one o f them, knowing
where Brer Fox ranges, sets a trap and Mr. Fox
falls into it because he is so big and fine that he
ought to survive.
Mr. V. takes tho fu r to his wife, but he does
not know that in handling it some men have left
in it the germs o f smallpox. He is a great man.
He has survived in the physical world. He has
overcome his competitors in the business world.
He is at the head o f several social, civic and church
organizations.
His money makes him powerful,
so surely he ought to survive— because the law
says so. But the microscopic enemies get hold,
and down he goes before their sway. The finest
medical aid in the land is had— they are the fittest
and ought to make him survive because the law
says so; and he who could survive in one realm
readily dies in another, while dqwn the alley the
half starved, shriveled, poor^fellow who fires his
furnace beats the smallpox germs all to flinders
and lives to propagate himself.
There they pre! The survival o f the fittest!
The picture might be worked out indefinitely.
When it comes to surviving, it is almost a matter
o f pure chance. What might survive in one en
vironment cannot survive in another. I f the mem
bers o f each great fam ily o f life lived and died to
themselves, there might be some reason to believe
in the survival o f the fittest as an inexorable law.
But what is fittest in the plant world arrives first
on the scene to meet the fittest in the herbivorous
group o f life. What is fittest among the herbivor
ous class comes more and more to breed slowly;
hence grows less capable o f propagating itself over
any great period o f time unless protected by being
placed in an artificial environment^ Even man,
fittest o f all— the law says so— the crowning glory
o f the dogma o f the survival o f the fittest, falls an

cosy prey to the invisible enemies, white at tho
same time he, as he grows Jitter according to the
law, comes more and more to refuse to function
in the propagation o f the race, while the unfit are
bearing children by the hordes I
Scientific dogmatisin! No other word can ex
press what it is. And it is but a fa ir sample o f
the entire theory o f evolution as set forth b y its
protagonists and as defended by hosts o f good
people who fight fo r it simply and solely because
they have been led to believe that the only fellow
on earth who can possibly have any scientific sense
is a college professor or laboratory specialist who
has half a dozen handles a fte r his name and who
is employed by some big institution. Take the socalled scientist out o f Harvard or Johns Hopkins,
etc., and he would lose half his prestige in one
day’ s time.
And the curse o f the dogmatism lies in the fact
that innocent children are its victims. One who
knows Nature, who has lived in the fields and
woods where the environment is largely natural,
knows very well that the whole theory o f survival
o f the fittest is pure tommy-rot Who or what is
the fittest? W e have seen Nature as she is when
man has not interfered. And from the giant oak
under whose thick boughs not much vegetable life
can develop, to the tiniest little insect that fits
here and there among the flowers, even down to
the miniature grains o f pollen, we have learned
that every last one o f them is fit because it sur
vived. None o f them survived solely because it
was fit.
And our little children are being taught this
dogma along with many others. To be sure the
dogma is not presented in that dogmatic way that
once characterized its propagators. What right
has a man to take a little child and into its plastic
mind, untrained to think seriously, untrained to
investigate, untrained to question the knowledge
o f a teacher, trained only to believe that the teach
er knows— what right has one to put into such a
mind suppositions and theories as dangerous as is
the dogmas o f organic evolution, and to make the
child believe that every man who denies those
theories is a fool and a fogey?
W e challenge the right and we denounce every
teacher who does it. W e claim that no man has a
right to begin to teach scientific theories to any
child until that child has grown mature enough to
investigate fo r himself. And even then the teacher
is a traitor to a holy trust when he does not let
the pupil know both sides o f the theory that is
being presented.
*
TH E GOLDEN D A Y
International Golden Rale Sunday
B y Arthur W allace Peach

Prize poem in contest fostered by Near East Relief
The guns o f war are silent,
The bugles’ lips are still,
And hands across the world unite
To banish hate and ill,
To join all lands -and nations
In trust that Bhall not cease,
To make one day the golden day—
The Golden Day o f Peace!
No more do homes burn redly
In battle’s after-glow,
But little children wait in vain
A mother’s greeting low.
The world’s great heart must succor
Frail hands that blindly grope,
And make of childhood’s darkened day
A Golden Day o f Hopei
b
The years with tender meaning
Shall hide old griefs away,
And new dawns light the distant hills
And bring a nobler day;
And this shall be the promise
And prophecy thereof,
This day o f open hearts and hands—
A Golden Day o f Love I

|
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A H E L P F U L L E S S O N FOR A D IS T R E S S IN G
S IT U A T IO N
By F. O. Criminger

When I read about the terrible situation which
Southern Baptists are facing with special refer
ence to our gifts to others, my heart is indeed
distressed. No one could have convinced us a few
years ago that the generous impulses set in mo
tion in nine hundred and nineteen would have so
soon subsided. I have just read an appealing arti
cle by Dr. W. O. Carver on the situation and it
stirred my heart. The more I read the more I long
to do something to help the distressing situation.
One feels so small and helpless in the face o f so
stupendous a task. May the Heavenly Father give
us grace and wisdom to face it in such a manner
as to bring victory out o f what appears to be
possible defeat. The weapons o f victory lie at our
hands and the habiliments o f a victorious proces
sional hang idly in waiting. I have been thinking
o f a helpful lesson from Paul’s second letter to
the Corinthians.
I. The Churches That Brought Forth Treasures Out
o f Their B eggarly Poverty

In the eighth chapter Paul is writing them about
the offering to the poor in Jerusalem. To stir
them up to the point b f performance he puts before
them the Macedonian churches as a challenge. The
Corinthian church had been one o f the first to
subscribe and now he is urging them to he as dili
gent in paying their pledges as the churches o f
Macedonia. Paul knew the power o f a good exam
ple and he put it to good use.
It is significant that Paul says that God has
intrusted his grace to the Macedonian churches.
What a wonderful thing it is when churches so
conduct their affairs that they win the favor of
God! God thought enough o f the spirit o f loyalty
and liberality o f the Macedonian churches to in
trust them with His grace.
Some one may suggest that these churches had
an easy way. I t is not so stated. On the con
trary it is stated that they had “ great trial o f trib
ulation." In other words, they had a hard row to
hoe and they lived in a time and community when
it meant something to be a Christian. They had
much to suffer to be Christians and their giving
would be made more difficult thereby. They also
lived in a time when money was not as plentiful
as it is today.
Some one might even say that the Macedonian
churches were wealthy churches. Again wr find
quite the contrary. In challenging the Corinthian
church by the generosity o f the ' Macedonian
churches Paul tells them that they had-“ deep pov
erty,” which is another way o f saying that they
had “ beggarly poverty.” They were so poor that
they were on the verge o f being beggars. I f any
could show good cause fo r not giving it might have
been these churches. On the contrary, Paul says
that their poverty abounded unto their liberality.
This brings up the whole question o f giving in
its relation to having. I believe that a man’s mind
has much to do with whether he thinks himself
rich or poor. I know two men in my own home
state, South Carolina, who started their business
careers together. The fingers o f one have grown
to be like talons in grasping fo r possessions. He
has acquired them. He is worth hundreds o f thou
sands o f dollars. The other man is indeed a poor
man and has made small accumulations through the
years. Ever since I have known the first man,
and that has been all my life, he has been afraid
that Mr. Starvation was just around the corner.
He is now well up in the seventies and is still
“ poor.”
I would hate to have the task o f con
vincing him that he has plenty and may give gen
erously to the Lord. Ever since I have known
the other man he has cared more fo r the valuer
o f life than fo r the things o f life. He has had a
great faith in God and has not been expecting
to meet Mr. Starvation around the next corner.
He has been happy, has reared a fine family, har
been a servant in his church and community and
is now coming peacefully and trustfully to a ripe
old age on a little farm. In a sense he has always

been “ rich,” fo r ho never permitted the vicissitudes
o f forune to overshadow his faith and trust in his
Heavenly Father. I may observe that ‘giving is
a matter o f interest rather than, ability.” A man
gives to what he is interested in.
Paul notes another thing which these churches
had which is a result o f doing the right thing at any
cost. That is joy. He speaks o f it as the “ abund
ance o f their joy.” I f I know anything about ths
antecedents o f jo y I believe that I can say that
"duty is the parent o f all lasting joy.1” There can
be no real jo y in the Christian life without ths
foundation o f “ duty well done.” I am convinced
after sixteen years in the ministry that jo y is a
rightful heritage o f Christians which but few ever
claim. Joy is a high point experience which is the
result o f a high point service. These churches were
so grounded in the fundamentals o f stewardship
and so busy about the King’s business that they
had overflowing joy.
It ’s a fine thing to have
enough religion to shout about it now and then.
It may not be amiss to take a glance at the
churches which Paul holds up as examples before
the Corinthians. Dr. George W. McDaniels calls
the church at Berea “ the faultless church.” He
calls attention to the fact in his “ The Churches ot
the New Testament,” that Paul never had to write
a letter o f correction to this church. Luke tells us
that at Berea “ they received the word with readi
ness o f mind and searched the Scriptures daily
whether those things were so.” I would say that
"open-mindedness” and "open-pursedness” seem to
go together. It was the Bereans who gave Paul
safe passage to Athens. Dr. McDaniels designates
the church at Thessalonica as “ the expectant
church.” Paul preached Christ’s second coming and
they received his message so eagerly and took him
so literally that he had to write a second letter
to clarify the matter. They were looking fo r and
expecting the King. He calls the church at Philippi
“ the joyfu l church.”
These a r e ' probably the
“ Macedonian churches” to which Paul refers and
we see the faultless, the expectant and the joyful
church. These are the “ generous” churches.
II.

to the poor at Jerusalem unless'I can makb the
trip and hand it to them in person.” That’s camou
flage fo r selfishness.
III.

The Eminent Exemplar

Paul puts the capstone on his exhortation and
argument by pointing them to Jesus. He says,
“ Jesus Christ, that, though He was rich, yet fot
your sakes he became poor, that ye through hir
poverty might be rich.”
The “ riches o f grace”
which are ours came through His becoming poor.
He is our Leader and asks us to follow Him. He
turned His back on His riches and became poor,
so poor that He said, “ The foxes have holes and
the birds have their rests, but the Son o f man hath
not where to lay his head.”
I f the example of
the Macedonian churches was not enough to stir
them to liborality, surely the matchless example
o f Jesus, who gave all, would stir their hearts to
generosity. I recall some words o f that grand old
hymn o f Frances Havergal’s, “ I give my life fo r
thee, what hast thou given fo r me?”
Some one
asked Mr. Spurgeon whether the heathen would
be saved i f they did not hear the gospel, and he
replied, “ It is not so much a question as to whether
the heathen will be' saved without the gospel but
rather will we be saved if we do not take the gospel
to them?” God asks fo r a tenth, while He gave
all. “ Thanks be unto God fo r his unspeakable
g ift !”
A N N IV E R S A R IE S 'O F T H E IN S T IT U T IO N O P
T H E M E M O R IA L S U P P E R

(Continued from page 1.)
Easter, this year, is the real anniversary o f the
resurrection o f Jesus, which in ancient Hebrew
time would be Sunday, Nisan 17.
What is written above could not be known except
fo r the reproduction o f the ancient Hebrew calen-,
dar, and the translation o f all o f its beauties into
the Julian calendar, which work was accomplished
thirteen years ago. The whole study is embodied
in my book, "Cycles o f Time and Seasons,” soon
to appear.

The How o f These Churches

Paul says that he “ bears record to their power.”
Power was one o f the outstanding things about
the early churches and one o f the things taken
fo r granted. Power was part o f the “ grace” which
God bestowed upon these churches. I am sure that
this grace was “ manifold.”
W e have so many
churches which have all the machinery fo r the task
but are like the engine standing on the track with
full mechanical equipment but with no “ head o f
steam” to drive the pistons. How can a church
have power without the Holy Spirit and how can
the Holy Spirit dwell in a church which is not
living up to the requirements o f its high mission I
Then they had that state o f soul which is char
acterised by “ willingness beyond their power.”
That is the real spirit o f sacrifice— the kind o f
sacrifice that we need today. That is what Jesus
meant when He said, “ The spirit, indeed, is willing,
but the flesh is weak.” There seemed to be noth
ing that these churches would npl sacrifice for
others.
They further did the. thing without which gifts
do not amount to much, “ they first gave themselves
to the Lord.” I recall the words o f Lowell, "The
g ift without the giver is bare.” Any g ift accom
panied by a burning heart o f love is acceptable to
the Lord.
Finally we are told that they intrusted their
offering to Paul and the committee with him.
There are those who hide their miserliness behind
the thin smoke screen, “I would give more i f 1
knew where my money went.”
Only tonight I
heard a woman who is supposed to have average
intelligence, remark that “ very little o f the money
one gives reaches the persons fo r whom it is in
tended.” It is amazing what the devil can make
some folks believe. I am willing to trust the
men at the head o f our work all along the line
and I also feel sure that they can distribute it more
wisely than I could. I f the Macedonian churched
had been like some good brothers and sisters I
know they would have said, “ I will not give a cent

TH E E D U C A T IO N A L P O L IC Y O F T H E F O R E IG N
M ISSIO N B O A R D

J. F. Love, Corresponding Secretary The Foreign Mission Board believes that the pri
mary business o f this Board is evangelism. I can
not state that mind o f the Board too strongly. The
Board does not desire the services o f any man or
woman in connection with any part o f its work
whose chief passion is not (he winning' of lost men
and women to Christ In this, as in other things,
the Board, I think, represents Southern Baptists.
This does not mean that the Board does not
place a high value upon all the work which it is
doing. The Board is doing a limited educational
work, is deeply interested in i t and is trying to do
genuine work as fa r as it does any.
B u t the
Board has an educational policy. Mark that I N ot
an educational program, but an educational policy,
mind you.
1. The first item in the policy o f the Foreign
Mission Board is, as regards these schools, that
they shall be centers o f soul-winning, institutions
fo r the nurture o f spiritual life and Christian char
acter, and agencies fo r the development o f Chris
tian workers. A ll these schools are expected to be
permeated with the evangelistic spirit, true to the
faith which Southern Baptists hold, and to rein
force the churches on the mission fields, helping
to develop an intelligent, active and efficient
church membership.
In vast territories on the foreign fields the chil
dren o f Christian parents are given their only
chance for education in the schools which South
ern Baptists provide, and, in other eases, their only
chance fo r education gt all is in an anti-Christian
school. One shame o f heathenism and Romanism
is that they foster ignorance and superstition in
every land where they are the dominating religious
influence; and one glory o f real Christianity is that
it fosters enlightenment in every land where ltd
influence is exerted to any degree.
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2. The second item in the Board’s educational
policy is that these mission schools shall enroll in
all their sessions such a majority o f Christian stu
dents and students from positive Christian homes
as to insure a dominant Christian influence over
the student body, not only by the teachers, but by
the students themselves. The right sort o f a mis
sion school is an evangelistic hothouse, where new
lives are begotten and nurtured, and from which
they are transplanted into the mission churches,
"and in which the churches may place the tender
plants o f young Christian life fo r the frosty period
o f their school days.

BAPTIST AN D REFLECTOR

now support, especially when receipts are steadily
declining. When the Board , was required to dis
continue some o f its work on the field, it began
by closing up some o f its schools. I t will doubt
less surprise some when I say -that the -Board
has started no new college or hospital since the
writer has been with it. A fe w small preachertraining schools have -been started, but We are not
able to equip these. Moreover, the Board has elim
inated from its educational policy all agricultural
and industrial missions or schools, except some
very small labor features by which worthy students
may help to make their own expenses in some of
our schools. We are leaving to those who are not
3. Looking toward economy in the conduct of
these schools, the Board has declared a policy which controlled by the missionary motive to teach agri
culture and other industries. The Board ought to
forbids that any school which looks to this Board
give better equipment to most o f its institutions,
fo r aid shall be started upon individual initiative.
but it has no notion o f over-institutionalizing its
Before starting a school, the individual missionary
work.
who is interested in such project must bring it
Such is the educational policy' o f the Foreign
before a meeting o f his mission and secure the
Mission Board, to which it asks the support and
approval o f the mission. The mission must then
co-operation o f its missionaries and the contribu
present the matter to the Foreign Mission Board,
tions o f the Southern Baptists. The missionaries
and secure the approval o f the Foreign Mission
have fallen in‘ with this policy heartily, though at
Board before the school can be started and aid be
first some o f - them were reluctant to see limita
secured from the Board. I f a school is started
tions put upon the work which this policy’ puts
without such permission, the Foreign Mission Board
upon it. There are a few instances where the pol
declines to assume any responsibility fo r its
icy had to be slightly modified, because o f ac
finances. Moreover, the Board is not liable fo r any
deficit .which may be created in the running o f a tivities which were under way before the Board
arrived at a fixed and comprehensive' policy, and
school, but only fo r the amount which this Board
because o f insuperable barriers to its enforce
appropriates fo r maintenance at the beginning of
ment. But these exceptions and variations are so
the year.
few and minor as to emphasize the policy. In no
4. The next item in this educational policy,
case is any one allowed to violate the principles o f
which looks to bringing educational work within
the reasonable support o f the Board by the de coordination or to pursue rivalry and competition
nomination, is the requirement o f modest expen in educational work. In some missions where co
education has not, fo r one reason or another, been
ditures fo r lands, buildings and equipment. Nearly,
if not quite alt, the institutions o f this Board on adopted, a school each fo r boys and girls is main
foreign fields were started with small units, and in tained.
This article is written fo r the information o f
creased only as their patronage demanded and as
the denomination, and we -believe that there are
normal contributions to the Board permitted. The
Board never projects a great plant fo r a school or few things connected with the work o f the South
ern Baptist Convention which will have heartier
hospital as an initial provision or investment. These
approval
o f the denomination than the Board’s edu
institutions are growths on the field, and the growth
is limited by the Board’s policy o f economy in insti cational policy when it is fu lly understood. The
Foreign Mission Board knows that we cannot mul
tutional work.
tiply schools on the foreign mission fields as we
5. The educational policy o f the Board provides
have multiplied them at home, nor equip them as
for the co-ordination o f schools and school work in
we have equipped our home institutions, without
every mission and in every nation.
By this,' I
bankrupting the denomination.
Seeing clearly
mean that its scheme o f educational work provides
what would, without a policy, inevitably be the
that schools shall mutually reinforce each other,
tendency in this respect, the Board some years
and forbids duplication, rivalry and competition in
ago began to put into effect the above educational
the starting and in the conduct o f these schools.
policy, and in doing so has brought its educational
For instance, i|i its effort to avoid rivalry and com
work well within the reasonable support o f South
petition, the Board has fixed a policy which pro
ern Baptists.
vides fo r one, and only one, academy or high school
TH E "L O C A L ” CHURCH
in a whole province, or a whole state as we would
Editorial in American Baptist
say in America, and but one standard college and
theological seminary in a whole nation. By "stand
The word "church” is one o f the most widely
ard,” we d o . not mean what is meant when the
known and generally misunderstood words in our
term is used by school men in America. We have language. Its misuse is not only confusing, but
no such standard schools on the foreign fields. often results in confusion worse confounded.
Usually the academy is about equal to a junior
Much o f the trouble in this regard arises, per
high school, and the college to a junior college,
haps, from lack o f prpper definition. The word
is usually used to conform to the definition of. the
in the states, although students are started in lower
grades in these schools than in schools o f the same one using it. Obviously, the word should only be
used according to its meaning and usage in the
class at home.
These academies are expected U>, supply- stu New Testament. It cannot be made to accommo
dents fo r the colleges, and the colleges are ex date itself to the idea o f those using i t However,
our particular purpose in this regard is to show
pected to turn back teachers fo r the academies,
and in course ' o f -time these to release mission the impropriety o f using the word “ local” in con
nection with the word church.
aries from educational' work in the academies
The Greek word eedesia, from which we get our
for evangelistic work.
The seminaries are, of
course, expected to supply pastors fo r the churchce -word church, was a called meeting o f citizens. It
goes without saying that there can be no meeting
and evangelists, fo r the saving o f the nations.
without a -place to m eet The fact o f a meeting
6. Let me sum up this educational policy o f the
implies a meeting place. One would hardly speak
Foreign Mission Board by saying that the Board
o f a store as local; or a "local Congress,” now
is seeking to-leave out o f its missionary program
everything which is not distinctly missionary, and assembled in Washington.
It is a clear case o f redundancy to use the word
which does not contribute to missionary results,
and it is seeking to make its educational policy in local in connection with a church. . From the nature
o f the case the word church presupposes a locality.
every school contribute to the aim, the purpose,
the mission o f the denomination. The Board is Even though a church should not have a building
in which to meet, if it had a meeting, it would
not interested in educational. work per se. There
have to meet somewhere, and therefore be local
is need fo r a great many more schools than we
ized. I f a church never has a meeting, it will
have, and many more could be used to strengthen
the controlling purpose o f all our mission schools, cease to be a church. It would be just as sensible
to refer to one’s "local residence” as. to speak o f
but we hare as many schools as the Board can
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the local church. Imagine one saying, “ I am go
ing to the local grocery store to buy some flour.”
It would be in just as bad form to say, “ I am going
to the local Baptist church today.”
The use o f the woTd local in connection with a
church was due to the desire to distinguish between
a church and the "Universal Church.” The Uni
versal Church, as an organization, is, at best, a fig
ment- o f fancy, born out o f a distorted brain, and
an ultra-liberal h eart
Indeed, the Universal
Church is a phrase to conjure with. It is conve
niently made to include all Christian organizations
and a multitude o f nondescript religious societies.
Under the guise o f the Universal Church, New Tes
tament churches have been robbed o f their glory,
and the once delivered faith tortured into untruth.
It is well to distinguish between a Universal Church
and the Church Universal
W e cannot tell what we may find in heaven,
though we are fully convinced that we can never
find the Universal Church in this universe. O f
course, the Universal Church, like the Invisible
Church, is invisible, and in addition, is inaudible,
intangible and incomprehensible. It never meets
fo r worship, it does not preach the gospel, “ Keep
the ordinances," or give to missions. I f there were
such an institution, what would it be worth to a
dying world?
PR E A C H IN G
By G. M. Savage
The gospel is to be preached to the lost. I t is the
message to them. One must go to the first part o f
the fifteenth chapter o f Corinthians to find what
the gospel is.
The unbeliever must know that he is lost, and
that his condition is terrible beyond description.
Guilty fears must me aroused. This state o f mind
is not to be expected where he has not been warned
o f the condition o f those who die in impenitence.
John the Baptist asked some people, “ Who hath
warned you to plead the wrath to come?”
One w ill not seek a refuge until be sees that a
storm is coming. One is not going to seek a Sa
viour until he feels his need o f him.
Is it not a fact that there is very little in our
preaching o f warning? Do preachers have epough
to say about the day o f God’s wrath which is
certainly coming, and means the destruction by
fire o f all who obey not the gospel??
The
prophecies abound with warnings o f that kind.
People seem to be going on just as if the world
is not going to be burned up. I t will be burned
up and the wicked shall be as stubble. They shall
be consumed as a tree, both root and branch. That
day may be near at hand. The deepest concern
o f parents and -preachers and o f the saints gener
ally should be fo r those who are thought to -be
destined to be burned up if that day should come
now.
One o f the last messages that Dr. J. R. Graves
ever sent to the preacher boys in Union University
was, “ Tell them to warn sinners to flee the wrath
to come.” As he said this, he wept. Dr. Graves
realized that his preaching career had ended. Many
years ago, as I took leave o f aged Sister Dibrell,
a saint about eighty years o f age, at that time too
feeble to leave her door, with deep anguish o f soul
she spoke to. me in almost the exact words o f Dr.
Graves. Every line o f her face seemed to speak
benevolence. H er whole body shook with emo
tion, her eyes flooded with tears as she said, "Oh,
warn sinners to flee the wrath to come.”
Preachers are furnished with many sermons pre
senting the descriptions o f that day as given In
different prophecies.
I am forced to write this article, because I see
so little and hear so little in the preaching o f today
showing the awful consequences o f sin, and what
a terrible thing it is to meet God unprepared.
Jackson, Tennessee.
REM EM BER

I f a fter kirk, ye bide a wee
There’s some would like to speak to ye,
But i f a fter kirk ye rise and fle^e,
W e’ll all seem <qold and stiff to yp.
-— Lines found in an old Scotch Churc^
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BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r

Dr.S. Parkes Cacfman and the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America
esc Bp esc
ARTHUR J. BARTON

As is generally known, Dr. S. Parkes Cadman,
a bright, vivacious, eccentric, modernistic preacher,
Is president o f the Federal Council o f Churches
o f Christ in America. Dr. Cadman is a very pleas
ing personality and speaker, almost a convincing
speaker unless one thinks below the surface. It will
be recalled that the Federal Council o f Churches
o f Christ in America has from time to time and in
many ways sought to win the approval o f Southern
Baptists and to enlist them in some way in its
organisation and plans. The now defunct InterChurch World Movement was the most colossal and
presumptuous effort ever made to bring all Chris
tendom under the control o f a centralized organi
zation, except the effort constantly made by the
Roman Catholic Church and the Pope. Southern
Baptists were made the object o f a. heroic attempt
to complete the circle o f this ambitious scheme.
Southern Baptists stood true and firm in their con
victions and held themselves aloof from that fore
doomed organization, fo r which they received no
little censure.
Fortunately fo r Christianity, and fo r the on
going o f the gospel, the Inter-Church World Move
ment soon came to the day o f its demise. But un
doubtedly it bequeathed to the Federal Council of
Churches its spirit and purposes. In fact, the two
organizations were only slightly different expres
sions o f the same spirit and plans. The Federal
Council o f Churches has never given up hope that it
may yet enroll Southern Baptists as part o f its
constituency. I have nothing against the men who
head and lead the Federal Council o f Churches. I
know many o f them personally and have the mosl
pleasant personal relations with them. I meet with
them freely in other bodies where the views and
integrity o f the several denominations are recog
nized and where there is no effort to merge or fed
erate. These men honestly believe that the Federal
Council o f Churches is a great organization fo r the
promotion o f the Kingdom o f God and they stand
amazed that Southern Baptists could be so blind
as not to see that fact and not to give the Council
their hearty approval and loyal support.
The thin edge o f the wedge is getting in in some
o f our cities where the City Council or Federation
o f Churches, a religious educational association or
some such movement is formed. Some o f these
City Councils may have no organic relations to the
Federal Council o f Churches, but in every instance
the Federal Council considers them as auxiliaries
and works through them. In some instances the
General Pastors’ Alliance assumes the role and per
forms the functions o f a federation. To my cer
tain knowledge, in some o f the cities within the
bounds o f the Southern Baptist Convention, inde
pendence and freedom o f action on the part of
Baptist churches is handicapped by the Council
o f Churches in the city and pastors and churches
that refuse to “ federate” are made to suffer.
I have now had too varied experience and I have
met and associated freely with the representatives
o f all denominational groups too long fo r anybody
to suppose that I have any narrowness o f view or
spirit. I «m ,'th erefore, all the more free to urge
our Baptist people to guard well the autonomy ana
independence o f our Baptist churches and other
Baptist bodies. Whenever all o f the denominational
groups in a city or in any college town band them
selves together in an organization which may pre
sume to determine the location of, or the lines and
limits o f service by local churches, using the word
"churches” in the accommodated sense, that is a
time and occasion fo r Baptists to hold themselves
aloof from such organization. Our pastors and
churches in the larger cities had better beware con
cerning the matter o f City Councils and Federa
tions. I have in mind now a Baptist pastor who
thought it a violation o f Baptist democracy fo r a
Baptist. Convention to suggest a financial goal to
a Baptist church, but would unhesitatingly recom
mend to his church the quota assigned by the Re
ligious Education ^n gcia tlon o f hit city in order
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o f the doctrine that, "T h ey that sin without the
law shall likewise perish without the law,” quoting
Paul, or to use every-day speech, that “ the heathen
are lost without the gospel.”
No sane, soberminded person would think o f charging God with
favoritism.
Every sane man who seriously pro
fesses to be a Christian accepts the teachings of
the sacred Scriptures as a revelation o f the char
acter,' purposes and doings o f God. This he does In
humility and reverence and without gainsaying or
questioning.
But that is not the main point to be considered
in Dr. Cadman’s utterances. In his view there is
another idea that heeds to bo surrendered, namely,
“ that all dead bodies are some day to live again.”
For a bold and bald renunciation o f tho teachings
o f the Scriptures, both Old and New, concerning
the resurrection o f the dead, this utterance will be
hard to surpass. For a denial and implied denun
ciation o f the oft-Tcpented teaching o f our Saviour
and Lord that the dead shall live again, and o f the
utterance o f Paul “ that Christ is become the first
fruits o f them that slept,” it would be hard for
us to conceive a more astonishing utterance.
Everywhere in the New Testament, the divine char
acter, abiding worth, and ultimate triumph o f our
Lord and o f his religion arc dependent upon the
bodily resurrection. The resurrection from the
dead has been the battleground o f the agoe. O f
all the defiant and faith-destroying utterances of
infidels, the chief is the denial o f the resurrection.
It seems a pity, a tragedy, that here in America,
in this day, an influential, evangelical minister
o f the gospel, standing at the head o f an organi
zation representing a large number 6f our Christion denominations, should join frankly, in the
public press, with the infidel world in repudiating
the doctrine o f the resurrection, upon which
hinges everything that is vital in the Christian
religion.
It will be noted further that Dr. Cadman es
pouses frankly the teachings o f the Roman Cath
olic Church, as to an opportunity fo r repentance
and salvation after death. In other words, he joins
the Pope and the priest in declaring, essentially,
fo r purgatory, with its inevitable .sequence of
prayers fo r the dead, upon which prayers the price
is set by the priest.
My purpose is not primarily to combat the views
o f Dr. Cadman. With most o f those who will read
this article no refutation o f his viows will bo nec
essary. So far as Dr. Cadman is concerned, I
would judge that he is beyond hope; a man o f his
age and experience, having come deliberately to
the conclusion that there is no resurrection o f the
dead and that there will be opportunity a fter death
for all who have not repented and experienced
grace and salvation in this life, would not likely
be susceptible to a setting forth o f the truth, nor
inclined to change bis view.
Very candidly, I must say that my purpose Is
to express a warning to Southern Baptists, which
from time to time may need to be reiterated, that
if they are to conserve their purity o f doctrine,
their spiritual and vital interpretation o f the gos
pel, their autonomy and freedom o f organization
and service for promoting the gospel throughout
the world, they must o f necessity keep clear o f
^11 such organizations as the Federal Council o f
Churches in Christ in America and o f such teach
ings as those o f Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, its presi
dent. In the cryptic and oft-repeated words o f
the late Dr. Gambrell, let it be said that “ Southern
Baptists will not ride a horse without a bridle.”
101 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.

that it might give religious education to the youth
o f tho city.
It will be recalled that the Federal Council o f
Churches had its meeting in Atlanta, Georgia, a
year or two back. There is no doubt at all in the
mind o f the writer that one o f the chief purposes
in placing the meeting at Atlanta was to break
down what the Federal Council regards as the
ignorant and unreasoning prejudice o f Southern
Baptists against any sort o f alignment with The
Council. The meeting wns widely advertised and
in some instances it received very favorable com
ment from some o f our Baptist papers. It will be
recalled also that Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, president
o f the organization, was “ played iip” profusely in
the reports o f that meeting, both in the secular
and religious press. I have no doubt at all that the
Federal Council expected that the commanding per
sonality o f Dr. Cadman would make a very deep
impression upon the South, including Southern Bap
tists.
Dr. Cadman came in fo r special compli
mentary notice. I have nothing but the kindest
feelings toward Dr. Cadman and I certainly would
be the last one to do him the slightest harm, lie
is a prominent figure in the religious life o f Amer
ica. As already said, he is a pleasing and com
manding personality. Presumably, this is the very
reason he is president o f the Federal Council o f
Churches.
It is therefore a matter o f interest and concern
what views Dr. Cadman holdsfeof the sacred and
fundamental things o f the Christian religion. It is
a pity, not to say calamity, fo r any man o f great
personality, far-reaching influence, and command
ing position among the organized forces o f Chris
tia n ity to depart from and surrender the things
that have always been held as basic in the reve
lation of God in Christ and that must continue to
be so held if the Christian religion is to survive.
The Nashville Banner publishes a column from
Dr. Cadman under the head o f “ Everyday Ques
tions.”
I presume that this* is syndicated matter
and that it is published in other papers as well.
In the issue o f the Banner o f Friday, December 31,
we find under this heading the following:
“ Questions from Banner readers are answered
daily by the Rev. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, president
o f the Federal Council o f Churches of Christ in
America. Dr. Cadman seeks to answer inquiries
that appear to be representative o f the trends o f
thought in the many letters which he receives.”
Following this introduction, we have these ques
tions:
“ Dallas, Texas.— W ill you please tell me what is
the destiny beyond death o f those who have lived
in ignorance and darkness o f heathenism?
“ Also where does the soul dwell between the
hour o f death and the general resurrection?
“ Does it enjoy any degree o f happiness or sor
row?”
In answer to these questions, Dr. Cadman says:
“ Two ideas need to be surrendered: One, that
God could be guilty o f favoritism; the other, that
alLdead bodies are some day to live again.
.“ Final salvation cannot depend cn the time and
place o f birth. I f a man can be Baved only through
Christ, then an equal opportunity to accept or re
ject Christ must be somewhere granted to every
man. I f this is not done in this life it will be done
elsewhere.
“ The soul at death enters a different kind o f
•'"SOUTH -W IDE S U N D A Y SC H O O L C O N F E R E N C E
world, but there is no reason to suppose that it is
A T M EM PH IS SETS F O R W A R D
not conscious and active. God clothes it there as
E V E R Y K IN G D O M IN T E R E S T
he did here, and deals with it at once, according to
By F. E. Burlthalter
its deserts. Scrtpture teaches that fo r the Chris
tian life on earth is life in Christ and death is
In its contribution to the future o f Southern
gain, and fo r the godless who knowingly and wil
Baptist life few more significant meetings have
fully reject both trnth and righteousness the here
been held anywhere than the Southwide Baptist
after is dark and forbidding.”
Sunday School Conference at Memphis, January
Dr. Cadman is undoubtedly right in saying that
18-21, in the opinion o f many thoughtful pastors,
the idea that God could be guilty o f favoritism
educational directors, superintendents and other
needs to be surrendered, but he is utterly wrong
Sunday school workers who were in attendance.
when he implies that this Idea Is a necessary result
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Representative Sunday school workers were
present in goodly numbers from every state in the
Southorn Baptist Convention, but tho numbers
were not nearly so significant as the character,
spirit and purpose o f the meeting, which was
strictly a conference and not a convention In any
sense o f the word. Space will permit only a brief
summary o f the outstanding points o f the confer
ence.
The conference was a great ono, in the first
plnce, in the strong emphasis that was given to
fundamental things, such as the Sunday school is
a vital part o f the church and not independent of
the church— the church'at work teaching the word
of God; that in addition to the teaching o f the
Word, the Sunday school is the church’s most ef
fective agency in enlargement, enlistment and
evangelism; that organisation and standardization,
our greatest instruments to accomplish the largest
results, must be shot through with the Spirit’s
leadership and that trained, consecrated officers
and teachers are just as essential to the best work
o f the Sunday school as in the public schools.
The conference was great, in the second place,
in the conclusions reached by common agreement
to the effect that tho standards o f excellence
which have meant so much in putting new life and
spiritunl power into hundreds o f schools o f the
South already, are applicable to any type of
school, city or rural, where the pastor, superin
tendent and other helpers have the vision, religion,
energy nnd determination to put them into opera
tion. Many rural schools were represented, and
some o f them have as high rating as any Sunday
schools in the South.
The conference was significant in the recogni
tion given to and emphasis placed upon rural Sun
day schools. One-half o f tho last general session
was given over to a consideration o f methods for
promoting rural Sunday schools, the speakers be
ing men who have actually done the job on their
own fields. Rev. J. N. Barnett, rural field worker
for North Carolina, brought out the point that 63
rural schools in his state had attained the stand
ard o f excellence, and thnt on an average they re
ported laBt year two and one-half times as many
baptisms, more than three times the enrollment,
and practically three times as large contributions
to all purposes as tho average Sunday school did.
Another significant feature o f the conference as
n whole was the demonstration o f the fact that
the Sunday school at work is the most effective
agency o f the church fo r doing everything the
church is established to do in the matter o f reach
ing, evangelizing and developing the people, out
side the actual preaching o f the Word..;* Several
pastors and other workers told how their Sunday
schools had first built up their congregations
through locating and bringing the people to the
Sunday school, then winning them to Christ and
church membership, and through the agency of
the departments and organized classes, enlisted
these new members in definite service, including
systematic and proportionate giving to all kingdom
objets.
In this connection, the unified budget was ear
nestly advocated. Undcr this system every dollar
contributed through any agency o f the church
finds its way into the regular treasury o f the
church, and the church treasury, in turn, takes
care o f the operating expenses o f every depart
ment o f church" work, including tho B. Y. P. U.,
W. M. S., Men’s Brotherhood, and the Sunday
school with its various departments and organized
classes. AH these needs are taken into consider
ation in the preparation of the budget, and every
member gives his whole contribution to the church,
though he makes his offering through- whatever
service he attends first </n the Lord’s day. Nat
urally, in a well-organized church the majority o f
the members attend Sunday school „ud make their
offering there. In this' way pirctlcally the whole
church membership is enlisted in systematic and
proportionate giving and the organization o f the
Sunday school is employed in bringing about this
result and securing the definite subscription o f the
members. One pastor told how this method o f
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church financing had increased the contributions
o f his church elevenfold in four years.
H alf the time o f the conference was given to
general sessions, when popular, inspirational mes
sages were brought by outstanding speakers, while
the other half o f the time was devoted to group
conferences, representing the several departments
o f work embraced in the modern Sunday school.
In recent years the organized class, elementary
and intermediate departments have held special
conferences o f their own, but this year these de
partments, along with the administration depart
ment nnd teachers o f the Bible and religious edu
cation in the Baptist seminaries and colleges, met
simultaneously and were provided fo r in the de
partmental meetings with the result that each de
partment o f the present-day organized Sunday
school had an opportunity to consider at length
in round-table fashion the immediate problems and
programs with which it is paritcularly concerned.
Administration: There arc two great divisions
o f Sundny school— administration and teaching,
nnd the latter cannot be accomplished to very good
advantage without understanding and execution
o f the former. The instruments offered by the
Sunday School Board through its department o f
Sunday school administration are practical and
workable in every situation in tho entire territory
where the pastors and superintendents are willing
to learn how and then pay the price o f prayerful
ly, intelligently and energetically using them. The
reference is to the standard o f excellence, the sixpoint record system, the enlargement campaign,
the Sunday school builder, the weekly teachers’
meeting and others.
Intermediates: Over one hundred department
superintendents attended the intermediate confer
ence from schools which have special intermedi
ate departmental assembly rooms, individual class
rooms and department programs, and these report
ed they are holding rather than losing the boys
and girls o f the teen age.
Juniors: More evangelism and men teachers,
along with leading the pupils to do more thinking,
were emphasized as the greatest need here.
Primaries: Put into the lessons each Sunday
something the little folks can carry into their lives
during the week, and enlist the home in helping
the Sunday school rather than the Sunday school
in helping the home in the training o f the children'.
Beginners: To understand the little child and to
seek to meet his needs through carefully built
Sunday and week-day programs.
Cradle Roll: “ A Christian home fo r every boy.”
The cradle roll offers an unexcelled opportunity
to serve the whole home.
College Section: Teaching o f the Bible and re
ligious education in Baptist schools needs to be
given the same thorough preparation and serious
regard as is Recorded the teaching o f the arts and
sciences. An effort will be made to see that the
colleges so plan their work as to correlate it with
the program o f the churches and the denomination.
T H E C IT Y O F T H E A N G E L S
B. H. DeMent

— It was indeed a great privilege, to preach at the
Temple Baptist Church, Los ^ngeles, Cal., twice
a day fo r each o f the last three Sundays in 1926.
Every possible courtesy and kindness was shown
the visiting brother by the assistant pastor, Dr.
Hudson, by the office force, members o f the
church and friends o f other days who now live
in Los Angeles. Above all, the people attended the
services in large numbers and listened with pro
found and serious attention. , The music was ex
ceptionally inspiring and helpful.
The Temple Baptist Church is located in the
heart o f the metropolis o f the Pacific Coast— the
beautiful and rapidly growing Los Angeles. The
first pastor was the brilliant Robert Burdette, who
: was followed by the eloquent J. Whitpomb Brougher, who resigned the pastorate about a year ago.
This church has, fo r a year, had its eyes and heart
fixed upon Dr. M. E. Dodd who, fo r fifteen years,
has been pastor o f the First Baptist Church, Shrever
port, La., and under whose ministry the church
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has grown from a membership o f about five hun
dred to nearly four thousand. Last year the con
tributions reached $180,000.00, which were equally
divided between local and denominational objects.
Through persistence and prayer the Temple Baptist
Churcl? has secured Dr. Dodd as pastor, and he is
expecting to begin his work in Los Angeles some
time in the not distant future.
Dr. .Dodd will be sorely missed not only in his
own great church and city and Louisiana, but
throughout the Southern Baptist Convention, where
he is known and loved fo r his work’s sake and fo r
the sake o f his own charming personality. W e are
reconciled to his leaving only because he is going
to a church and city in a state where marvelous
opportunities await a strong preacher o f the pure
gospel, a man o f vision, a leader o f wisdom, and a
friend o f men.
The Temple Church has a membership o f about
three thousand five hundred, and is animated by a
spirit o f Christian optimism. They are ready to
move forward to new' achievements that w ill honor
God and bless the world.
It was a great jo y to visit the Baptist Pastors’
Conference, attended by from sixty to seventy-five
preachers, and to deliver an address on "Th e De
velopment o f Theological Education Among South
ern Baptists.”
The Baptists seem to have gotten in on the
ground floor o f a recent marvelous development o f
Southern California.
B y wise and consecrated
leadership they will move forward in a great way
in establishing churches at strategic points and in
developing those already organized.
The University o f Redlands, a Baptist institution,
under the able leadership o f President Duke, is
most beautifully located and is an' institution rank
ing high both in scholarship and spiritual atmos
phere. Dr. Knights, who fo r fifteen years has led
in a great way the First Baptist Church at Long
Beach, has recently become promotion secretary o f
the University o f Redlands.
Mrs. DeMent, our older son, Carey, and I shall
always cherish most delightful memories o f Temple
Baptist Church, the city o f Los Angeles, and the
charming towns and inspiring vistas that make
Southern California one o f the Eden spots of
America.
P O S IT IV E D U T IE S W H IC H C H U R C H M EM BERS
O W E TO O NE ANOTHER

1. Be hospitable one to another. (1 Pet. 4:9.)
2. To have care one fo r another. (1 Cor. 12:
36.)
8. To 'serve one another. (Gal. 6:13; 1 John
3:16.)
4. To be kind one to another. (Eph. 4:32.)
6. To minister to one another. (1 Pet. 4:10.)
6. To be subject to one another. (1 Pet. 5:6.)
7. To forbear one another. (Eph. 4:2; Col. 3:
13.)
8. To submit to one another. (Eph. 4:21.)
9. To prefer one another in honor.
(Romans
12:10.) "L o v e the brethren in the faith as though
they were brothers in the blood.”
10. To admonish one another. (Rom. 13:15; 2
Thess. 1:16.)
\
,
11. Exhort one another. (Hebrews 3:13.)
12. Teach one another. (Col. 3:16.)
13. Provoke one another to good works. (Heb.
10:24.) Which means to call forth or to challenge.
14. To confess faults to one another. (Jas. 5:
16.) Not to some professional hearer o f confes
sions, but to one another.
15. To forgive one another. (Eph. 4:32.)
16. To bear one another’s burdens. (Gal. 6:2.)
17. -To comfort one another. (1 Thess. 4:18.)
18. To love one another. (1 Pet. 4:8; John 13:
12; 17:1; Thess. 3:12; 1 Thess. 4:9.)
19. To edify one another. (Rom. 14:19.) To
edify means to build up.
*
20. To be good to one another. (Gal. 6:6.)
21. To pray fo r one another.
Happy is.the Christian who does these things and
thus Infills the law o f Christ!— Central Church BuL
letin, Johnson- City, j :
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SU R P R ISE P O U N D IN G G IV E N
P A S T O R A N D B R ID E

The members o f the First Baptist
Church o f Grecnoville surprised the
pastor, Rev. H. M. Lints, and his
bride with an old-fashioned pound
ing recently at his home. Rev. and
Mrs. Lints were married on the first
day o f January, 1927. He is the
popular young pastor at Greenevillc,
and his ministry with this church
has been a most fruitful one. Mrs.
Lints was the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry Kibler o f Wash
ington, D. C. The marriage took
place at the home o f the bride’s par
ents.
To show their love fo r the pastor,
the church gave him a nice raise in
his salary, completely furnished the
parsonage, gave them a linen show
er, and then the pounding.
A N O TH E R SURPRISE
Pastor E. W. Stone and his w ife
were delightfully surprised by the
members o f
Little
Cedar Lick
Church, in Wilson County, o f which
he is the pastor, recently when they
were showered with gifts o f all
kinds, .including clothing and food.
The time had been set fo r December
26th, but on' account o f the flood at
that time it was postponed until
January 16th. These good people
were made very happy by this mani
festation o f love.
M E E T IN G O F C U M B E R L A N D
A S S O C IA T IO N

W e have received notice o f the
fifth Sunday meeting o f Cumberland
Association, which w ill be held with
Harmony Church, where Rev. Ray
H. Dean is pastor. The meeting will
last fo r one day only. A splendid
program has been aranged, and the
speakers fo r the day will include W.
R. Goodman, who will conduct the
devotional; Dr. George Leavell, who
will speak on Foreign Mission work
in China at the eleven o’clock hour.
Mrs. Leavell will speak to the la
dies in the afternoon. Mrs. George
Graber will speak on “ W hy Have a
Sunday School Education?” and Mr.
George Fort will speak on “ The Lay
man’s Responsibility to His Church.”
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G O F BIG
EM ORY.. A S S O C IA T IO N

The quarterly meeting o f Big Em
ory Association was held with South
Harriman Baptist Church, January
20 and 21. Each department o f the
work was given a place on the pro
gram. Some o f the speakers were
Mr. David Livingstone, who brought
a strong message on “ Stewardship” ;
Dr. Mary L. King, o f China, who
told .of the work there; Rev. W. C.
Creasman. o f Lenoir City, who spoke
on “ The Unified Program o f South
ern Baptists.” This meeting was the
first o f its kind in the association
and proved a wonderful success.
B IB L E C O N F E R E N C E A T B A P T IS T
TABERNACLE, A T LA N T A

March 4-13 are the dates selected
foct the Tabernacle Baptist-Confer
ence o f Atlanta, Ga. The program
this year guarantees a great confer
ence. Some o f the speakers are Dr.
J. C. Massee, pastor o f Tremont
Temple, Boston, Mass.; Dr. Clovis
G. Chappell, o f Memphis; Dr. A.
T. Robertson, o f the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
K y .; Dr. Melvin Kyle, one o f the
greatest archeologists o f the day;
Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor o f the
Watchman-Examiner, New Y ork ; Dr.
Len G. Broughton; Dr. Max Wortheimer, once a Jewish Rabbi, now a
Baptist minister; and Bishop War
ren A . .Candler, o f Atlanta. In ad
dition. I p these great speakers, an
other effraction will be the Lotus
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Male quartet o f Boston, who will
furnish music during the entire con
ference.
Special arrangements arc
being made to entertain ministers,
and everything possible will be done
fo r the com fort o f visitors.

an hour, but the time was far too
short for the many who wished to
give testimonies o f thanksgiving.
During the yenrs about six hun
dred and sixty-five thousand free
meals have been served without any
collection and without any personal
solicitation o/ any one except the
Lord. In addition to serving these
meals, thousands of dollars have
been spent in helping people other
wise.B IB L E C O N F E R E N C E A T D O V E R

T H IR T E E N T H A N N IV E R S A R Y O F
W . C. T. U .

Mrs. W. C. Hagan o f the W. C.
T. U. writes that the thirteenth
W orld’s Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union has been officially invit
ed to hold its next convention, in
1928, loathe historic city o f Geneva,
Switzerland. Several years ago the
W orld’s Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union held its convention in
Geneva, and it is regarded as an
ideal place fo r the meeting. Repre
sentatives from the fifty-three na
tions where the W. C. T. U. is or
ganized will plan to attend this con
vention, which will probably be held
in the summer.

The 1327 Bible Conference at
Dover Baptist Church, beginning
February 5th, will open with ah ad
dress from Rev. Jacob Gartenhaus
on Saturday night Dr. George
Leavell will address the conference
Sunday morning.
Other speakers
will be Mr. Claude Bridges o f Bir
mingham, Dr. W. M. Bostick o f
Memphis, Mr. Jessie Daniel o f Jackson, and the Editor.
DR.

SAM S R ESIG NS A S PR ESI.
-D E N T O F C AR SO N A N D
N E W M A N C O LLE G E

Dr. O. E. Sams has tendered his
resignation as president o f Carson
and Newman College, to take effect
at the close o f the present college
R E V IV A L A T B L A C K O A K
year. The resignation will be ac
CHURCH
cepted bv the board o f trustees at
Rev. W. T. Milligan o f Knoxville v the board's meeting in April, if the
has just closed a revival meeting at
recommendation o f - the executive
Black Oak Baptist Church,
near committee is accepted. Dr. Sams has
Fountain City, in which there were
been president o f Carson and Newseventeen conversions and renewals
man College fo r seven and one-half
and six additions by baptism. Much
years, and in that time an indebted
lasting good will come from this
ness o f $127,000 has been removed,
meeting, and the church is looking
the endowment increased f r o m
toward a successful year during
$200,000 to $500,000, and the num
1927.
ber o f students taking college work
has been increased from about one
M ER CE R U N IV E R S IT Y PR O FE S
hundred to over four hundred.
SOR H O N O R E D

The fiftieth anniversary o f Dr. A l
bert Henry Newman as teacher o f
Church History in Mercer University
was observed and celebrated on Fri
day, January 14th. It was a most
delightful occasion. Representatives
from the great theological institu
tions o f the country were invited.
The day’s exercises opened with a
formal program in the college chapel
Friday morning.
The speakers at
this time were Prof. Frederick Eby,
University o f Texas, son-in-law of
Dr. Newman; Prof. George Cross,
Rochester
Theological Seminary;
Professor Edward B. Pollard, Croser
Theological Seminary. Dr. and Mrs.
Newman were honor guests at a din
ner Friday evening, at which time
about one hundred and fifty guests
were invited. Many messages o f
congratulations were received and
read at this time.
O A K H IL L B A P T IS T C H U R C H
C LO SES M E E T IN G

A three weeks revival meeting has
just closed at Oakhill Baptist church,
near Jonesboro, o f which W. E.
Watson is pastor. Rev. W illie Carroll o f Johnson City did the preach
ing part o f the time. There were 40
conversions, 27 o f whom joined the
church. The pastor reports that this
is the best meeting in the history o f
the church, and that they are much
encouraged and strengthened by it.
T H R E E F O L D A N N IV E R S A R Y
By Ben Cox

On January 19th a threefold an
niversary was held at Central Bap
tist Church o f Memphis, celebrating
the birthday o f Robert E. Lee, the
fourteenth anniversary o f Rev. Ben
Cox’s pastorate and the thirteenth
anniversary o f the noon prayer
meeting.
E. A. Gaulding, in charge o f the
ticket office o f the Union Station,
was the only one present o f the orig
inal eight who attended the first
noo prayer meeting on January 19,
1914. He made a very striking tes
timony and led in prayer. CapL C.
A. DeSaussure, o f the Southern Rail,
way System, paid a fitting tribute to
General Lee. The - meeting ran fo r

G L O R IO U S RECORD A T B E L M O N T
H E IG H TS CH U RC H

Sunday. February 6th. will mark
the first anniversarv o f Dr. W. M.
Wood, as nastnr o f Belmont Heights
Baptist Church o f Nashville. This
has been a fruitful year in the Lord’s
work, with 129 additions to the
church. The church has been engag
ed in an extensive building program,
and plans are being made to go into
the beautiful Sunday school plant on
next Sundav morning. It is the hope
o f the nastor and the members to
break all records in attendance and
to have 650 in Sunday arhool next
Sunday morning. Dr. Wood has
served faithfully and is loved by all.
A C C E P T S C A L L T O S E V IE R V IL L E
-B A P T IS T C H U R C H

Dr. J. H. Sharp, fo r some time
Field Secretarv o f Carson and New
man College, has accepted the call
to the pastorate o f the First Bap
tist Church o f Seviorville. He w ill,
take un his work the first o f Febru
ary.
ur. Sharp has just closed a
good meeting with the church at
Rutledge, o f which he has been
preaching as supply once a month.
This meeting greatly added to the
strength o f the church, as there were,
about'" twenty additions. " During
Brother Sharp’s pastorate the church
has paid off a debt o f $4,000.
Dr. Sham has closed a splendid
work with Carson and Newman Col
lege, having lately completed an en
dowment campaign o f $200,000. Ho
is known and loved all over Tennes
see, and we wish fo r him success and
happiness in his new field.
NEW S

FROM

G R A IN G E R

By Mrs. Frank Moore

•
w
____!—
During the year just closed Cen
tral Point, one o f Grainger county’s
most progressive churches, and per
haps the largest as to membership,
having a membership o f three hun
dred . and forty-two, has accom
plished much in the'way o f improve
ment, and. advancement The church
has been remodeled and improved, to
a considerable extent A committee
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has been appointed to solicit fundi
fo r improvements on the cemetery
o f the church, and some o f the work
has already been done. The re
maining work t^ill no doubt be fin
ished during the next few weeks,
after which a enre-taker will be hired
by the committee to look after the
cemetery.
The church re-elected the Rev. Joe
H. Stephens o f Morristown as pas
tor. Brother''Stcphcns has served
the church fo r fou r years, and has
accomplished great results during
this time.
A Woman’s Missionary
Union was organized during the past
year, and it has contributed much to
missionary work— foreign, state and
home. There has also been organ
ized a Sunbeam Band which has a
large membership.
Royal Ambas
sadors were organized and much in
terest is shown in it by the boys of
the community. There is an inter
esting Sunday school, which has one
o f the largest attendance records in
the county.
But with progress, and the seasons
o f jo y and success, the church has
also been a great looser during the
past year, fo r the Death Angel
spread its sombre wings over some
o f the happy homes o f the com
munity, carrying some o f the most
precious jewels away.
Mrs. Lucy
Jones, one o f the community’s most
beautiful Christian characters, and
one o f the church’s most faithful
members, passed away during last
year, leaving broken hearts, and
sorrowing friends- to follow on,
grieving at the loss o f one so noble
and pure. A fte r six weeks illness,
quietly and peacefully as her life
had been lived, amid the scenes of
her childhood, within the walls of
her childhood home, her spirit
floated out, without a struggle or a
sigh.
Ever quiet and unassuming,
she lived a life which would make a
beautiful example fo r her friends to
follow. Loved by all who knew her,
her life was a beautiful inspiration
fo r them.
Just one year before the death of
Mrs. Jones, her youngest brother
Joe Biddle, passed away in the old
Biddle homestead.
They were the
youngest children o f a large family,
and Were ever devoted playmates
and chums, and the years which car
ried them from the paths o f child
hood, to the broader walks o f man
hood and womanhood, found them
unchanged, and they were friends
and chums, till he le ft her and the
old childhood home.
Central Point church suffered a
great loss in the death o f Mr. Sam
uel Biddle, aged 70 years.
It oc
curred nt his home a few miles from
Rutledge after a lingering illness.
His going away has le ft a great va
cancy in his church and community.

“SERVICE HYMNAL"
acclaimed by thousand* o f churches aa tba
sreataat all purpose hymnal aver used.
ITS Paces, T4S Numbers, $1.00 Par Copy
Many old hymns not found elsewhere. Cost
ly binding and clear print. Special discount
to ministers, superintendents and eholr lead
ers. In 100 lo t. or more.
■ W rit* fpr sample copy fo r examination.
S A M U E L W . B E A Z L E Y A SON
SS W . Jackson B ir d , Chicago, IIL

M AYO ’S SEEDS
Bend us only lOe and we will mail you
postpaid one paeket each of the follow
ing:
Early Scarlet Turnip Radish Seed,
White Spine Cucumber Seed,
Mayo’s Blood Turnip Boot Seed, •.
Southern Slant Curled Mustard Seed.
Black Seeded Simpson Lettuce Seed,
Mayo’s Mixture of Tall Nasturtiums,
with'our illustrated catalog of Beads for
the South.
Or we will be glad to mall you our cat
alog and price list of-Faria Beeda free
on request. 48th year in Becd business.
D . R . M A Y O
K N O X V ILLE
T8NNBSSBB
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THE SERMON

FOR

THE WEEK
"H U R T F U L A N X IE T Y "
Dr. Lon G. Broughton
Jacksonville, Fla.

Text:
Philippinns
3:13-14— “ I
count not myself to have appre
hended: but this one thing I do, for
getting those things which are be
hind*. and reaching forth unto those
things which are before.
“ I press toward the mark for tho
prize o f the high calling o f God in
Christ Jesus.”
I have been searching in my mind
for a text that would be appropriate
for this practically New Year mes
sage. The first Sunday in the year
is always so ragged we do not lay
much stress on it; takes us until tho
middle o f the month before we get
straightened out, so that today we
really face our people.
My theme is "Forgetting and
Pressing” . These two words epi
tomize what I have to say to you in'
the official part o f our church work.
The Philippian letter is one o f
Paul’s prison epistles.
We do not
know whether it was written during
the first imprisonment o f Paul or
the second.
There has been more
time wasted trying to settle that
question than a little, as if it meant
a thing. 1 don’t give two snaps o f
my finger to know whether it was
written during the first or second.
The thing that I am concerned about
as I read this Epistle is its spiritual
value.
And I find a great spiritual value
here right in the first part o f it. The
purpose o f the Epistle gives us the
spiritual value o f it; which is to
show the possibility— let us get this,
because it is the world’s greatest
need— to show the possibiliy o f vic
tory over hurtful anxiety. There is
an anxiety that is not hurtful but
helpful; there is an anxiety that is
upsetting, reversing all philosophical
laws and principles; and the Apostle
Paul In writing this Philippian
Epistle recognized the fact that there
was such an anxiety amongst the peo
ple with whom he had labored and
who had come into the family o f God.
And, he writes this Epistle to try
and save them from the hurtful form
of anxiety. I f you would get his
method, follow him a bit further and
you will get it from his own experi
ence.
One o f the most remarkable state
ments anywhere in any book is the
statement here recorded by the
Apostle Pau.1. The fact is, I do not
believe he has ever received due
credit fo r the magnificent and mast
erly literary form o f his writing, and
particularly fo r the condensed way
in which he states things.
Now listen to this experience o f
his and remember what I have just
said, thaL ha is trying to save a
people from a hurtful form o f an
xiety. He Bays: " I have learned in
whatsoever state 'I am therewith to
be content” ; and I wish the trans
lators had given that other transla
tion which is equally as permissible,
and certainly in this case. In my
judgment, the right one: “ I have
learned in whatsoever state I am
therewith to be at ease. I know both
how to be abased, and I know how
to abound: Every where, and in all
things, J am instructed” — or experi
enced is a better word— "both to be
full and to be hungry, both to
abound and to suffer need.”
And
then he seems to gather up his ex
perience and to express the force o f
it all in the fe w words that here
follow: “ But my God shall supply
all your need, according to his riches
in glory by Christ Jesus” ; Christ be
ing the channel through which God
expresses himself to the world.
One o f the greatest statements
ever made concerning Christ in his
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relationship to God was made by a
great scientist, the world’s so-called
greatest scientist, Sir Oliver Lodge.
Lots o f people would not say that he
is the greatest scientist, but I think
he would perhaps say so, and I think
there are a great many others who
would say so; surely he is a great
world scientist. He said a while ago
one o f the prettiest things that has
ever been ppt in print:
“ I have come,” he said, “ through
careful thought and much research
to regard Jesus Christ in His attitude
to God as the sunshine to the sun.
The sunshine is the sun revealing
himself; all that one sees in the sun
shine is ii^the sun. So,” he says, “ it
is with regard to Christ in His re
lationship to God: He is God’s chan
nel through which He reveals Him
self to the world.”
And that is what Paul here is try
ing to impress.
Then he goes further and deals
with the way o f victory, and it is set
forth in the text: " I count not myself
to have apprehended: but this one
thing I do, forgetting those thing*
which arc behind, tfnd reaching forth
unto-those things which are before,
I press toward the mark for the prize
o f the high calling o f God in Christ
Jesus.”
Now, my people, let me say to you
that there are some things that wo
must put aside if we would live hap
pily nnd serve best.
We must forget or put aside, so
far as its effect upon us is concerned,
all enmity. There can be no service
successfully rendered by anybody
who carries enmity in his heart.
Love must absolutely fill every cham
ber o f the soul. And if I address
one o f you today enlisted in the work
o f the church who finds it impossible
to put out all enmity, all enmity, not
n part o f it. then I think you owe
it to yourself and to the work itself
to keep out o f church work.
And then, again, we must put aside
all worry about failures and short
comings. Oh, the worry, the worry
that the world passes through with
regard to failures and shortcomings!
Now if we would know the happy life
and the useful life, the life of suc
cessful service, all worry of that sort
must be put aside.
Then, again, let me say, we must
also sometimes put aside even oursuccesses and our triumphs.
Our
successes and our triumphs may be
to us our greatest hindrances. The
facL that we have succeeded in the
past, or that we are now succeeding
may become to us if we allow our
selves to dwell on it too long, a great
source o f failure. A ll such things as
these, and I have only just given you
a hint as to what is in my thought
that you may work it out for your
selves; all such things as these must
be put aside. Beloved, we must be
lured by the future. The man who
gets most out o f the future and con
tributes most to the future is the
man who like a race horse is panting
for his opportunities that he docs not
see, but knows by faith they are
there.
This applies first o f all to business
life. A great business man writing
.in one o f our great metropolitan
magazines said this— just a sentence:
“ The cause fo r the present distressed
condition o f the world is due largely
to the agitation o f the press, keeping
ever alive former conditions in the
light o f present day situations. ,
I believe that is literally true.
Once I was playing go lf with John
D. Rockefeller; that is as near as I
ever got to him, and it was not so
easy to do that. When we were
about half way around we stopped,
and he put his club down on the
ground, resting up on it in a char
acteristic pose o f his. and with that
keen eye, like no other eye I have
ever looked at, peering at me, he
said:
“ What are the people down South
talking about?”
I said, “ They ere talking about the
return o f normal times.” That was
not long after the War was over.
“ Go back down there and tell them
I say this world will never a f»in fee

normal times. W e have entered upon
an entirely new era o f business life,
social life, religious life ; life is en
tirely different; it is as different as
black is from white; and take it from
me,” he said, "the man who is sitting
around waiting fo r normal times to
come will wake up one day a dis
appointed man.”
Mr. Rockefeller was a philosopher
in what he said, but o f course the
Apostle Paul was speaking here par
ticularly with regard to spiritual life ;
primarily, he is laying down a prin
ciple fo r the highest development o f
spiritual life. He has seen th-. neces
sity o f laying aside the past in order
that he might meet the demands o f
the present or provide fo r the ex
igencies o f the future. He has seen
that in his own experience, and he
is telling us about i t
He himself
had to lay aside these things; he had
to lay aside his great ancestry— a
thing very hard fo r some people to
do. He did i t He had to lay aside
his pre-Christian history, which was
very hard to do.
He had been a
member o f the Jewish Sandhedrin,
which was the most select body o f
that day.
He laid aside his misjudgment and persecution o f other
people fo r their religious views. Oh,
yes; but here is the hardest thing o f
all! He laid aside that pricking
thorn, whatever it was that ever
pricked him, whether it was physical
or menjal or spiritual or what, it was
there, recognized to be there, ever
present, stinging,
pricking, harrassing; but by the grace o f God he
was able to put it aside. A ll these
he had to pass over; his eye was
ronstantly on the future; it was that
that lured him. He lived with re f
erence to the future; he never al
lowed himself under any circum
stances to get away from the great
underlying purpose o f his life. He
ever saw the goal, and that goal to
him was the manifestation to the
world through him o f the spirit o f
Jesus Christ; and beloved, he had
pledged himself to do this thing,
hence he calls upon himself in this
connection, and all associated with
him, that they let not the .past in
any way get in between them and
the great underlying purpose o f their
lives, which is the manifestation o f
the greatest spirit that ever lived
among men, that they might live
over again, reproduce, Jesus Christ.
One o f the greatest words that
Paul ever uttered was, “ For me to
live is Christ.” What he meant by
that is, fo r me to live is fo r the spirit
o f Christ to live in and through me.
That is our mission to the world. The
passion o f his life was that the
church might live with its hand ever
upon the throttle and its eye ever
upon the rail. His passion was that
the church might be triumphant in
this world o f need; and beloved, this
should be our highest ambition. It
should be the highest ambition o f our
membership here that so fa r as we
can make it, this house o f God— I
mean this fam ily o f God keeping
house here fo r God— shall be its very
best. There is nothing else to take
the place o f the church. When it is
lost everything is lost There must
be an organization o f some sort, or
flse w’e finally d rift in to m e ie star
gazers with nothing definite to which
we can hitch ourselves and nothing
definite with which we may co-operate
in the putting over o f a program fo r
the world’s need.
Hence, I address you today as a
part o f a great enterprise, an enter
prise that has fo r its object the sal
vation o f a race; and our past offers
us no help unless that past can be
in some way used as a spring board
from which we may leap into a
greater future. O f course there are
many things in the past that one
would love to keep alive; we would
love to nurse and pet them and keep
them. Our suocess, however, de
pends upon the use wo make o f the _
past and the preparation that wff *
make fo r the future. The way o f
doing things o f yesterday will not do
fo r today, not even in the church.
New conditions have arisen in the
world. W e worship in the same old
way, but we work according to the

methods o f a new day, or else we
work in vain an d . find ourselves at
last a defeated body. Humanity is a
very complex fam ily; it is -made up
iple.
o f all sorts o f peopli
I remember, if you w ill pardon
this personal experience, in our
church in Richmond one o f the most
delightful experiences o f my whole
life.
There was in that city a man, one
o f the most noted gamblers o f the
country. He was so notorious a gam
bler as to be run out o f New York
throe times, and when a man is run
out o f N ew York fo r any thing he is
awfuL
He was actually run out
o f New York three times fo r gam
bling, but his home was there in
Richmond.
I had' never seen the
man. I had heard o f him, but I
never dreamed he was within a thou
sand miles from where we worshiped.
W e conceived the idea in our
church, o f reaching the parents o f
our children by organizing a large
Junior Choir. W e had a hundred
and twenty children in that choir.
They sat in the gallery Sunday nights.
They were fu lly vested with cassock
and gown and the whole bit o f i t
W e got all sorts o f criticisms fo r it;
people snarled at us and growled 'at
us, but we stuck to it. Those blessed
little children, just little juniors,
would march through the church,
singing, to their place in the gallery:
and then when they got up there
they would have, when I called for'it.
another hymn, or sometimes an an
them— you would be surprised at
what they could do. W ell, it was a
sight how parents came, out to hear
those little children sing. I saw old
daddies there that never put their
feet inside the church.
One night as these children were
going down the aisle— the place was
jusc jammed, crowded, packed to
listen to these children— as they went
down the aisle one o f these dear little
girls, who was the daughter o f this
gambler, but I did not know it; as
she passed on by, singing, touched
her dad on the shoulder. It was the
first time he had been in church .for
twenty-five years as best.he could re
member. She touched him and
smiled at him, and the minute she
did so his eyes dropped and filled
with ‘tears. A fte r the service he
came up and spoke to me. Some o f
my officers, who recognized him, be(Continued on page 18.)
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SUND AY SCHOOL NOTES
Organized classes are registering
every day almost, and many o f them
are meeting the standard require
ments. Most all that fail, fail be
cause o f the offerings. So many o f
our young people and adult classes
have followed the practice o f hold
ing their offerings on Sunday morn
ing fo r themselves, and the require
ment o f the standard is that not
more than 25 per cent o f the class
offering shall be retained, and then
it must be approved by the church
and Sunday school.
This require
ment is made to correct the selfish
method o f those who spend all they
give on themselves and let the small
er grades suffer because they have
but little to give. In fact, every
cent from every class should be turn
ed into the one treasury and the
church care fo r the upkeep o f all
the classes and departments.
W e are already getting results
from the big conference at Mem
phis. Many who attended are writ
ing fo r definite information concern
ing many lines o f work, and others
are striving to improve their depart
ments and classes.
W e are getting ready fo r the spe
cial Mission Day in the Sunday
school the last Sunday in March.
This will be a great day since the
gifts go to the unified program in
stead o f to the special interests as
heretofore. In fact, from now on
no special requests will be made on
the mission days in March and Sep
tember, but all departments will
share alike in them. W e print be
low an official statement from the
General Program Commission _o f
the Southern Baptist Convention
which makes plain the purpose of
this change and urges our schools
all over the South to get behind this
program in a greater way. W e are
depending
upon
our Tennessee
schools to be loyal to this program,
and let us help to get our boards out
o f d eb t W e think the aim is set
too high, and we never want to ask
a thing our people will and cannot
do, but we do think that we can
reach a much higher goal than ever
before since the money goes to ev
ery cause. W e w ill follow our gen
eral policy by stressing this program
from an educational angle. W e have
always done this and will so long as
we are dealing with the educational
side o f the work. W e will announce
our goal later.
Missionary Day in the Sandmy
Schools

(A s adopted by the Commission
e ji Co-operative Program, January7,
1927.) Your committee would recommend
that Missionary Day in the Sunday
schools, in March, be pressed with
unusual effort and earnestness and
that it be pointed out to the pastors
and Sunday school superintendents
and other church workers and lead
ers that this day brings real oppor
tunity, not only fo r
educational
work, but also fo r gathering in
gleanings from the great masses in
attendance upon our Sunday schools,
which gleanings, in the aggregate,
w ill make substantial sums o f money.
W e are'advised that in former years
this day in the Sunday schools yield
ed something like 1250,000 in cash.
In recent years the monetary returns
from the day have been very light.
W e believe it will be easily possible
to make the day yield even more
than formerly. This day was insti
tuted by the Sunday School Board,

Nla. Roil. Jacobs Juaior and
InU rm edU U Leader

and by its decision the proceeds of
the day have been devoted to Home
and Foreign Missions. We recom
mend that the proceeds o f this day
be devoted to the Co-operative Pro
gram and that we request our whole
denominational forces to make the
most o f Missionary Day in the Sun
day schools, both fo r its educational
value and fo r the opportunity which
it contains fo r gathering a very sub
stantial offering fo r all our work.
W e also recommend that $1 per
member o f each school be suggested
and recommended as the financial
goal and that all our forces take the
matter seriously and
co-operate
heartily fo r its attainment. Mani
festly, the day will have a much larg
er appeal and can be made to yield
much larger returns if the proceeds
are devoted to the prograjn as a
whole. It is the firm belief o f your
committee That by this plan the
Home and Foreign Boards will re
ceive much larger sums than they
have received in recent years or than
they would do if the offering were
devoted exclusively to these objects.
W e recommend that the same rule
apply to the other two special Sun
days that are fostered by the Sun
day School Board in the interest o f
denominational enterprises— namely,
the last Sunday in June and the last
'Sunday in September.
The Sunday School’* Place in the
Church’* Finance*
There are two extreme views on
the matter o f the Sunday school’s re
lation to the church in the matter of
the financial policies o f the churches.
W e do not take either extreme view,
but we do believe that this matter
should be thought through by our
leaders and the Sunday school and
other activities o f the church used
to put on this every-member canvass
and budget plan.
Some are claiming that it should
all be done through the Sunday
school, since the church is organized
more definitely in this line than in
any other. This, to our thinking, is
unreasonable, un-Biblical and dan
gerous. To turn the financing o f
our churches over to the Sunday
schools will breed harm and trouble.
W e would never stand fo r any inside
organization doing the financing of
the church nor doing anything else
that concerns the church as a whole.
You say the church is the Sunday
school. I say it ought to be, but it
is n o t
The Sunday school should
include every church member and a
lot more. Many o f them are made
up o f more that are not church
members than those who are. Less
than 40 per cent o f the church mem
bers attend the Sunday school. It
wijl be a sad day when we so dis
tort the fundamental obligations o f
the church as to turn over to any
one activity or inside organization
the controlling methods or plans of
the church.
Others claim the Sunday school
should have nothing to do with it,
but a separate organization o f men
should do the financing o f the church
and deal with all general church
problems. W e think it is just as un
reasonable to depend upon a once-ayear every-member canvass f o r
funds by a committee o f big busi
ness men as it would be to let some
inside organization do it alL Every
organization a n d every member
should help in this as well as in ev
erything else. The school should
teach Bible giving in every depart
ment and class and should through
the class organizations enlist every
one in giving. This should be stress
ed all the year through. When a

new membor comes in, he should be
enlisted in the giving by the class
treasurer just ns he would bo in
duced to attend by tho first vico
president and his committee.
In
fact, the school r.t the church should
teach constantly every Bible doc
trine and then trnin the people to
live up to the truths taught.
The B. Y. P. U. should in their
training services and activities train
the young boy and girl to give ac
cording to the Scriptures just ns
consistently ns they teach them how
to talk and pray. Every program in
all the inside activities o f the church
should be shot full o f these funda
mental doctrines and practices. But
in it all and through all the individ
ual should be taught to give his or
her money through the church and
not through some special organiza
tion, He should be trained to do
the snmc thing.
The taking of the every-member
canvass once each year with nothing
done between times has hurt rather
than helped our finances. The can
vass should be taken, but a full year
o f preparation should be mndo
through every avai'ablc source or
channel. The taking o f the pledges
should be done in the Sunday school'
classes by those who have done the
teaching and training during the
year, but do it ns a piece o f tho co
operative plan o f the church. To
build up to this great day and then
in every session o f the church to
use every organization and agent to
secure pledges will leave only those
that nre not interested enough to
attend fo r the general committee to
sec. Their work should be mostly
gleaning from the inactive lists o f
membership.
All these should be followed up
by the teacher and the class officers
until they either sign or remove their
names from the church book. Let’s
learn to make the finances a part
o f every man’s task and the duty o f
every organization to the church not
as individuals or organizations, but
as agencies o f the church.
World Record for Teacher-Training
In celebration, o f its twenty-five
years o f service in the training o f
Sunday school teachers fo r more e f
ficient service, the Sunday School
Board o f the Southern Bantist Con
vention. during 1926, made a total
o f 100,790 teacher-training awards.
This represents the successful com
pletion o f that number o f books. A
yenr ago the conference o f state
■Sunday school secretaries, with the
field workers o f the Sunday School
Board, agreed to work for 100.000
awards during the year, and the final
returns show the objective was at
tained.
This phase of work was projected
by the Board in 1901, Southern Bap
tists being pioneers in that branch
o f service, and the 1926 record rep
resents, it is believed, the greatest
year’s achievement ever made by any
denomination in tlic world.
The awards by states last year
were: Alabama, 4,028; Arkansas,
3,730;. District o f. Columbia, - 7;
Florida, 2,738;. Georgia, 11,269;
Southern Illinois, 776; Kentucky,
7,874; Louisiana, 5,665; Maryland,
425; Mississippi. 6,770; Missouri,
5,052; New Mexico, 938; North
Carolina, 10,832; Oklahoma, 3,890;
South Carolina, 5,142; Tennessee,
7,012; Texas, 18,197; Virginia, 5,734; and foreign fields occupied by
Southern Baptist missionaries, 709.
Mr. Middleton who helped in the
training school at Humboldt sends
in a report o f his class and expresses
pleasure at the privilege o f working
in Tennessee. We are always glad
to welcome Mr. Middleton to Ten
nessee.
Mr. Geyer, the new superintendent
o f Second Church, Jackson, writes:
“ Dear Brother Hudgins: My church
(Second Baptist) has just elected
me as Sunday school superintendent.
As you know through much hard
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work and effort on the part o f
Brother T. L. Thompson, the Sunday
school holds the A - l standard, and
it is my nim and desiro to hold thiz
record fo r the Sunday school i f pos
sible. Therefore I am writing you
to please send me all requirements
from beginning to end and any other
information and suggestions that
you might have to offer along tho
building o f a bigger and better Sun
day school.’’
Miss W illie Jean Stewart and Miss
Virginia Lee o f tho Sunday School
Board will be with us at Tennessee
Collego all next week in a scries o f
training classes with the young la
dies o f Tennessee College. We arc
anticipating a good time. The chapel
hour each day will be given over to
a drill in the Bible story. Then
classes will be held one hour each
day, and also an hour at night, all
three classes running nt the same
time. Miss Stewart will tench ele
mentary work, giving especial atten
tion to the literature; Miss Lee will
have the intermediate work; while
the writer will teach a class in the
first division o f the Sunday School
Manual.
_____
Report from Erwin— C. D. Moss,
Departmental Superintendent
The following arc tho grades by
classes fo r the quarter ending Jan
uary 1, 1927: Queen Esther (13year girls), .78; Volunteers (13year boys), .75; True Blue (14-year
girls), .69; Valiant Knighta (14-year
boys), .92; King’s Messengers (15year girls), .89; Agoga Cadets (15year boys), .93; Daughters o f Ruth
(16-year girls), .77; Gideons (16yenr boys), .93.
The following is the report o f av
erages from October 1 to January 1:
Enrollment, 80; present, 71; on time,
69; number o f Bibles, 69; lessons
studied,
68;
contributions,
69;
amount. $2.90; preaching attend
ance, 68. Grade fo r the quarter,
.83.— Buster Norris, Secretary.
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B. Y. P. U. NOTES
The training school at Knoxville
has just closed with a large and en
thusiastic attendance.
More than
300 attended the various classes.
The largest class as reported to us
was the Senior Manual, taught by
Mr. Sam Knisley. This is a compli
ment to one o f our own men who did
splendid work in the rural campaign
last summer. Others on the faculty
were: Dr. Horry Clark, D. N. Liv
ingstone, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Dr. N. F. Jones, Mr. S. S. Story
and other local workers.
The fifth Sunday meetings
in
many o f our associations nre given
over largely to the B. Y. P. U. work,
and the entire day is spent in B. Y.
P. U. work. The Duck River con
vention met at Lcwisburg with a fine
outlay o f speakers and a fine attend
ance.
_______
Our B. Y. P, U.’s arc reporting
better now than ever before, and we
greatly appreciate this. W e want to
keep in close touch with all the Un
ions, and this will be impossible un
less the Unions send .in their reports.
Let every Union send us the names
o f its newly elected officers' every
time a change is made, so we may
keep our mailing lists up to date.
I f you are not already preparing
to put on the study course in March,
get ready right away, fo r we want
a class in every church where thcro
is a B. Y. P. U. Let us break all
records this year.
Is your Union A - l 7 I f not, what
points do you lack? Let us send you
a tract that will help you meet this
requirement •
The best program that has ever
been prepared is in process o f mak
ing fo r the Tennessee Baptist En
campment in July. Do not-miss it.

-J
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The regional conventions will be
held during the week o f June 6 to
1. All the same week, so we may
arry speakers from one to the other
nd waste no time.

Cox is the best we have seen and
sells at the small price o f 35 cents.
W bat About Our Paper?

We got a suggestion from Prof.
H. E. Watters last week that suits
We are anxious to have the ad our thinking in regard to putting the
dresses o f the Junior and Interme paper in every home. We have
diate leaders from every church, es thought this through and offer the
pecially since Miss Jacobs is con following general plan: Set aside a
fined to the hospital and she has
special time each year for taking
most o f the lists. Some arc growing
subscriptions to our papers just as
old on our files, and many letters
we do for the taking o f the everysent out arc returned to tho office,
member canvass fo r the budget
showing that changes hnvc been
Build to this date With every avail
made. Help us by sending in names,
able educational agency. Use the
whether you are sure they have beon
Sunday school and the B. Y.' P. U.
sent in or not. W e will check them
as well as all other inside organiza
up and not duplicate.
tions for this purpose. Make much
o f i t Get the atmosphere right be
The State Encampment will
be
fore the time comes, and on the day
held again at Ovoca, beginning July
set fo r the taking o f subscriptions
20th. The State Convention will bo
let every class in the Sunday school
held the last days o f the second
and every group in the B. Y. P. U.
week, beginning on Thursday night
sec that every member is solicited,
and running through Saturday, July
and at the preaching service let the
30th. Sunday, July 31st, will be entire service head up In a general
given over to a great laymen’s day.
atmosphere suited to the occasion,
If you have not planned your vaca and then sifter noon let a committee
tion on that date, please do so and
of the best men in the church go
spend the time at Ovoca.
afield just as they do fo r money in
the every-member canvass and glean
Ovoca Club at Knoxville
from every home that has not al
Knoxville has an Ovoca Club or ready signed up and secure the sub
scriptions.
Where the people are
ganized, and they are boosting tho
not able to pay for the paper, but
encampment fo r next July. I f we
can get a booster club in every cen will agree to read it, take the sub
ter, we will have a big crowd at scription anyway and have the
church pay the bill. Nothing will
Ovoca next summer. Get busy and
organize one right away and help < do more for the church nor more for
the cause fostered by the unified
us get the young people out to this
program than the reading o f the de
great meeting.
nominational papers. We are trying
to formulate a definite plan for this
A B. Y. P. U. training school was
and will suggest it later on. This is
held at Benton by Mr. Christcnbury.
important educational work, and it
Sixteen took the examination, and
comes within our department to fos
every one made a very good grade.
Our quarterly B. Y . P. U. associa ter it purely os an educational
agency. The churches will secure
tion o f Polk County met on January
2nd. Six o f our churches sent dele the subscriptions as they should do
everything else that is done by them.
gates.
On Monday officers were
elected.— Amy Clemmons,
Corre
Let every church organize a brothsponding Secretary.
- erhood right away and line up the
men for a great program. I f the
LAYM EN ’S NOTES
church is small and has only a few
men— say 40 to 60, and they are all
The associations are organizing all
in a Sunday school class— let this
over the state fo r the educational
class be organized into the brother
program suggested in pamphlets sent
hood and function as a class. We
out. We are depending upon our do not advocate extra machinery
laymen and pastors to help put this
where we have sufficient already.
program over in great shape. We
We do believe that the things fos
want to hold, in February, twenty
tered by the laymen need to be put
Bible conferences, fo r leaders as into the country church and that this
well as preachers. Following these
can easily be done through the or
the very first o f March we aro plan ganized class.
ning through co-operation with Dr.
0. E. Bryan to hold six great region
al conferences fo r men ldoking to
the rounding up program in April.
Beginning March 1st, they will be
put on as follows, provided the lo
cal people agree to entertain them:
H L IC T ID
Johnson City, March 1st; Knox
ville, M a r c h 2nd; Chattanooga,
March 3rd; Nashville, March 8th;
Judge E. Yates in Federal court
Jackson, M a r c h
9th; Memphis,
held in Oneida last week, had a man
•March 10th.
Special speakers will be engaged, come before him fo r violation o f tho
and the strongest program possible prohibition laws.
“ What hgve you to say fo r your
planned. The main thing, however,
will be an hour o f real conference self?” asked the Judge.
“ Well, your honor, I
am tho
at each place fo r the purpose o f
freely discussing and planning fo r father o f 24 children,” came the an
swer.
the big month in April.
“ You .ought to be ashamed o f
During the first week in April wo yourself. I fine you |300.” . . .
hope lo have every association or- And thgt was all. — Scott .County..
_______
ganized fo r the enlargement cam News.
paign. The first three weeks o f
She: “ I ’ve been taught to say
April a strenuous educational cam what I think."
paign and the last given to helping
H e: “ No wonder you’ve been
the weaker churches in their pledgequiet all evening.” — Cardinal and
taking fo r the round-up. Let every
Cream.
pastor and associational leader help
us get this done in their associations
“ I am told you play go lf on the
by getting the leaders together fo r
Sabbath,” said the Rev. Mr. Good
a conference and plan a definite pro man, sternly. “ Yes," admitted Miss
gram.
Kute, “ but on that day I only use
the sticks I won at our church fa ir."

SMILES

Stewardship Classes

We are hoping that every pastor
will see to it that his men study
stewardship
during
the coming
months. L et every church get to 
gether and have a class during Feb
ruary. The new book o f Dr. E. K.
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Dean: “ What are y6u doing back
at school? I thought I expelled you
last week.”
Soph: “ Yes, but don’t ever do it
again. My dad caried on something
awful.” — Cardinal and Cream,

A man and bis w ife were at the
theater.
“ Say, Pat, wbat docs ‘ Asbestos’
mean on the curtain?”
"B e still, Mag. Don't show your
Ignorance; that’s Latin for ‘W el
come.’ ’’
_______

•Please return in five days,’ so I sent
it back to him."
- •r

OBITUARIES
Published free up to 100 word*.
Words in excess o f this number
will be inserted fo r 1 cent per
word.

Guaranteed

“ You say this hair restorer is very
good, do you?”
“ I should say bo . I know a man
who bought a bottle the other day
and tried to remove the cork with
his teeth. The next day he had a
fine moustache.” — Answers.
Relapsing

“ Look, Augustus, there goes Mr.
Plummkuten. He has been in Dr.
Isboen’s hands fo r ten years on ac
count o f a nervous breakdown.”
“ Ten years I And the doctor has
not cured him yet,"
“ Oh, yes, he has cured him sev
eral times. But every time Plumm
kuten gets the doctor’s bill he has
such a shock that he gets another
nervous breakdown and the doctor
has to take him in hand -again.” —
Lachen Links (Berlin)."
No Question About It

M eCO R K LE

On January 1st Emily Louise MeCorkle passed out o f this life into a
higher sphere. She was the young
est child o f Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MeCorkle o f Mohawk. She was born
August 21, 1921. H er mission on
earth is finished. It was a mission
o f love which drew her family closer
together and closer to God, fo r "God
is love.” She often said, “ Jesus
loves me.” She has gone to be with
Him.

5,000
CHRISTIAN
WORKERS WANTED
to >«n Bibles, Testaments. Rood books and
handaome velvet Scripture mottoes. Good
commission. Bend (o r free catalogue apd
price list.

G E O R G E W . N O B L E , Publisher

Ding: “ So your grandfather is a
sure-enough old-timer?”
Dong: “ Yeah. H e says he can re
member when baking powder outsold
face powder.” — Progressive Grocer.

Dept.

H IS P E R M IT

Bldg., Chicago, OL

Send For Special Catalogue

School Examiner— “ What is the
meaning o f false doctrine?”
Schoolboy— “ Please, sir, it’s when
the doctor gives the wrong stuff to
the people who are sick.’’— Selected.

In Korea the Japanese officials
now require all mission workers to
be registered. A policeman stopped
one o f the Bible Society colporteurs
and asked fo r his perm it
“ Here It is,” said the colporteur,
opening the last chapter o f Mark and
pointing to the words o f the Great
Commission: "G o ye into all the
world and preach the gospel.”
He was allowed to pass on.

Monon

Charch n d Sndiy
School Faraitire

The Meaning o f False Doctrine

“ Why.” asked a Missouri paper
“ does Missouri stand at the head in
raising mules?”
"Because,” answers another paper,
“ that is the only safe place to stand.”
-—Biblical Recorder.

9-H,

The Southern Desk Co.

Hickory, N. C.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
J. H. W A L L A C E

W E L L IN G T O N

A Christian cautlamaa who know* haw
to plan nnd vroet church balldlngo. A
Baptist, therefore understands tba assds
o f Baptist churches. Beady to ssooolt
or to plan.

167 6th A n . , N . Nash villa. Taun.

J. L. REYNOLDS
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Nashville, T — —ass
Practice in A ll Courts
Stata and Federal

Their Meek Demands

The man still runs fo r office,
But the women— they crowd him
. there;
They’re in “ the seats o f the mighty,”
And they’ve captured the barber’s
chair.
But that ain’t nothin’ surprisin’,
Excitin’ a sigh or song.
It's mighty little they’ re askin'
When they’ve owned the earth so
long!
— Atlanta Constitution.
Pat: “ I .heard you got a letter
from your brother.”
Mike: “ Yes, I did.”
Pat: “ Did it contain anything im
portant?"
Mike: “ Begad, I didn't open it.
It said on the outside o f the envelope,

Kellam Cancer Hospital
INC.
W e cure Cancers, Tumors, Ulcere,
Chronic Sores, X-Ray and Radium B u n t
without the use o f the Knife, X-Ray,
Radium, Acids or Serum. Come and eee
what we have done and are doins. and
if then you are not satisfied that we
can do all we claim we w ill pay your
railroad fare both ways.
K E L L A M CANCER H O SP IT A L, ’ Inc.
1617 W eat Mala St.

Richmond, Va.

m

CABBAGE, ONIO N PL A N T S
MO acres fielde^rown rian t* . shipped
promptly. Postpaid-—100 plants. H e ; 200.
50c; 600^91.10; 1,000, $2.00. Express or
mail collect, 91-00 thousand. Carlisle Pro
duce Company, Inc., Dept. 1, Valdosta, Ga.

HOTEL HERMITAGE
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Modern, Convenient, Delightful
RATES, $2.50 np
Every Room wKh Beth

THOMAS W. WRENNE & CO.

D. r. WRENNE. PrasMset

Banker*

INCORPORATED A D. I MO

M ONEY TO LO AN
Ocnna Steamship Agwncy
W ran ee Bank Building

Phones. 6-8194— 6-8195

N ig k tl 7-8851-W

-----------:-------------:-------------------- i------------------------------------------ — —
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W O M A N ’S MISSIONARY UNION
. . . ___________________ M r*. R. L Barrla, l i t O ibbi Road, KnoxTfllt
.... ................ ...............Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1(14 MeOavock 8C. Naahalllt
d isc B a e r a t a r r __. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....M J a a M a rt Northlnzton. KaabrlUa
T . W . A. and O. A . L a a d a r ___________ ______________ M ia. (Somalia Hollow. MaabaUU
— ■*— ___ . . . . . ________ _____ . . . . _________________ B ar. Hanry J. H oar. Bollaar
a * T—r - T
________________ Mrs. Hattta Baker. Box 1ST. Paabodjr. NaabatUa
Baadqaartara fo r W . M. V.. l t l Risbth A r e . M . Naaballla. Tens.

A C O M M U N IT Y N E W S S T A N D

I f all the papers and magazines
could speak out fo r themselves and
tell who reads them, we would have
some interesting circulation revela
tions. Leaders who would like to
know what periodicals are being read
in their communities may employ an
"Animated News Stand” to help
them announce a play by that title,
weeks in advance o f the date on
which it is to be presented.
Make a survey o f newspapers and
magazines subscribed fo r in your
church, interesting every one in the
play to be presented and explaining
that it is necessary to know what
periodicals are in circulation in order
to present the play.
Make a complete list o f the papers
and magazines which come to the va
rious families.
In a survey o f this type Mrs. J. C.
Lewis found the following periodi
cals in circulation in a United Pres
byterian congregation in a small
town:
Daily newspapers, 1,716; weekly
newspapers, 120; farm periodicals,
144; women’s magazines, 62; voca
tional and miscellaneous magazines,
21; juveniles, 100; Christian Union
Heralds and Youth’s Evangelist,
200; Women’s Missionary Magazine,
21; United Presbyterian, 112.
On this factual basis she prepared
a play which presented, in a very
striking way, the reading situation.
With the permission o f the author,
we have adapted her suggestions.
They mayi be further adapted to
meet the situation in various cities
or communities. Be sure and save
this so it may be used in the March
quarterly meetings.
Animating a Community News Stand

Characters and •Costumes.
News Dealer: A boy or girl, man
or woman dressed fo r business.
Customer: A boy or girl or man
or woman, in street attire.
Assistants to News Dealer: Ten
boys or girls with costumes or hats
labeled with name o f magazines rep
resented. Caps may be made from
headings or pages.
Special Representative: A boy or
girl, man or woman, in business
dress.
Setting

A news stand effect may be pro
duced, with stacks o f periodicals as
indicated, arranged on a long, nar
row table, and with sample period
icals hung on a wire by clips.
News dealer stands back o f count
er inspecting papers. The ten assist
ants may be seated out o f sight oil
the floor behind their wares and may
rise when their magazines are men
tioned; or they may all appear at
the beginning o f the play,
each
.Standing behind his wares as a cus
tomer enters.
Customer: “ You have an unusual
ly attractive display o f papers here
f o r such a small town. I ’m glad to
be able to buy from you.
(Looks
up and down counter appraisingly.)
News Dealer: “ I ’m glad to have
you look over my stock, I ’m sure.
But there’s nothing here I can sell
you. Everything is reserved fo r my
private customers.”
' Customer: “ None fo r sale? How
strange 1 I should think you have
more papers here than alj o f the
residents o f your town would pur
chase in many months. A re some o f
your customers from other towns?”
News Dealer: “ M y customers are
. only the members o f the Baptist
Cbugch o f this town. You see here
their supply o f newspapers and pe

riodicals fo r a month. O f course,
in addition to the papers and mag
azines fo r which they subscribe reg
ularly, they purchase occasionally
from other stands, and many fami
lies exchange with each other, but
you sec on my stand a month’s sup
ply o f the papers and periodicals for
which they subscribe in advance.
Customer: “ What stacks o f news
papers!”
Newsboy: “ They’re mine. Sec
what stacks o f them I deliver every
morning and evening. I handle six
dailies— three from Nashville, two
from Chattanooga, and one from
Memphis.
Almost every fnraily in
the church takes a daily. Some o f
them take two or three. I deliver
the Clayville Weekly, too.
About
half o f them take that. I collect
$420 a year fo r newspapers alone.
Right here I have $35 invested in
one month’s supply.”
Customer: “ I never thought be
fore how many daily papers are read
in a little town and how much they
cost. They’re only two or three
cents apiece, you know, and one nev
er thinks o f how fast two and three
cents count up. (Looking at a stack
o f magazines.)
What a stack o f
magazines you have here. What are
they?”
Family Magazines: “ I ’m in charge
o f fam ily magazines— the ones the
whole family read, you know. I have
fifteen periodicals here. Different
families take different magazines,
but I find that the Pathfinder and
the American arc favorites, with the
Literary Digest and Youth’s Com
panion as close seconds. About half
o f my magazines are weeklies and
the rest arc monthlies. My month’s
supplies fo r the people o f this church
amount to $15.”
Customer: “ You may well take
pride in your stock.
What comes
next on your stand?”
News Dealer: “ I run an animat
ed news stand, you know. M y peri
odicals speak fo r themselves. (Nods
to Woman’s Magazines.)”
Woman’s Magazines: " I
come
next. I ’m in charge o f all the wom
en’s magazines. Here’s the ’ Ladies’
Home Journal and Good Housekeep
ing, the Woman’s Home Companion,
the Farmer’s W ife and McCall’s.
Sixty dollars a year are invested in
me. M y month’s supplies are worth
$5.”
Customer: “ Indeed, the women o f
your church must be well read. What
have you here?”
Farm Journals: "Farm journals.
Nearly all the members o f this little
church live on farms or were rear
ed on farms. They enjoy farm pa
pers. I have the National Stockman
and Farmer, the Farm Journal and
the Country Gentleman.
M y sub
scriptions amount to $3.25 a month.”
— Customer: “ I ’m very much inter
ested in your n<*ws stand. It’s most
unusual. (Looks at stack o f miscel
laneous magazines.) What comes
next?"
Miscellaneous Magazines: “ I'm in
charge o f a rather miscellaneous col
lection. There are a few duplicates
here. I carry some vocational mag
azines, one fo r a dentist, another for
school teachers.
A ll together, not
more than $2 a month is spent'in
m y department.”
Customer: “ It ’s most interesting
to see the varied assortment you
have.
(Turning to stack o f chil
dren’s Sunday school papers.) Ah,
here is something different What’s
this?"
Sunday School Paper: “ I repre
sent the little weekly Sunday school
paper, Kind Words, They get these
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every- Sunday. The children love going nny farther. Now if you can
them and sometimes the whole fam leave with me a fe w sample copies
o f that magazine, I ’ll tell my cus
ily reads them.”
tomers about it when they come t«
News Dealer: “ My customers pay
less than n dollar n month for juve get their other papers and see wheth
er they will subscribe.”
nile literature in their homes. We
Customer: “ I wish you’d put
try to do our best by giving each
child a free copy o f Kind Words ev down my subscription to begin with.
(Dealer mnkea n ote.)”
ery Sundny. I wish I could got the
Special Representative: “ I have
parents to subscribe for more chil
one other magazine I ’d like, to show
dren’s magazines. What children
you. (Takes out B. Y . P. U. Quar
read has so much to do with mak
terly and displays it, calling atten
ing them whnt they are and what
tion to specinl features.)
You will
they are going to be. There nren’ t
not likely find many people who will
many good magazines fo r children.”
subscribe fo r it, but i f you get even
Customer: "H ave you seen this
one? (Takes copy o f Home and For ono subscriber you will be elevating
not only your news stand, but your
eign Felds from bag or brief case.)
community. You hnve a very fine
It’s a sample copy I picked up at a
news stand here.”
convention. It’s the best thing I ’ve
• News Dealer: “ Thank you. W e
seen on missions.
arc proud o f our news stand. Our
News Denier: “ Let me get that
people arc not rich. They have very
address. I must have that fo r my
moderate incomes, but they spend
news stand. I ’ll get some sample
$800 a year for periodicals or about
copies and tell tho people nbout it.
$75 a month. Of course only about
(W rites address in notebook.)’ ’
$85 a year o f that amount goes fo r
Customer: “ What’s the big stack
religious periodicals. Now I see that
here?”
oven with that small amount I have
Church Paper: “ I ’m the weekly
sadly neglected the sido o f general
church pnper, the Baptist and Re missionary information. I ’ll get all
flector. The papers in my stack arc
my agents busy and the next time
second to none. I cannot bonst, like
you come this way you'll see a wellthe newsboy, that every family takes
balanced news stand.”
a copy, but I can say that nenrly
Customer says good-bye and goes
hnlf o f the families in the church
out. News dealer calls his te n . as
subscribe now fo r the Baptist and
sistants and sends them out through
Reflector and read it. That means
the audience w i th subscription
that they know whnt their church
blanks.
_______
is doing and ought to do. Every
week I furnish good rending for the
O U R W H IT E CROSS W O R K
entire family and bring inspiration
By Corinne P. James
ns well as information into the homes
to which I go. Some day pcrhnps
My Dear Miss Northington: Your
the daily papers^will be smaller and
good letter o f November 30th reach
less expensive and we can learn to
ed us, I believe, on Christmas day,
live without spending so much money
and our hearts were deeply stirred
to read o f crime and scandal. Then
to know that the W. M. U. o f Ten
we shall have more time fo r reading
nessee had adopted our hospital for
o f worth-while accomplishments.”
its White Cross work for the com
Customer: “ I’ m sure your paper
ing year. Since we opened our clin
must be most valuable. I ’ve heard
ic, two years ago, we have hoped
fo r a long time your church gives
that the W. M. U o f our own state
more per capita fo r missions than would see fit to furnish our White
any other church in the association.
Cross supplies, and now that you
I suppose one explanation o f your
large gifts is that you are on the
job with a good weekly church pa
per. What’s this magazine?”
Royal Service: "Evidently you’re
not a Baptist or you’d recognize me
at a glance. I'm the best magazine
to be found fo r 50 cents n year.
There are sixty families in our
church. Twenty-one o f them arc
my subscribers. I renlly should go
into every family. ‘ What’s a home
From the Pacific to the Atlantic— from
without a mother?’ and ‘ What’s a
the Canadian Border to the gulf—in the
mother without n missionary mazacities—in the villages—on the farms you
zinc?’ Right beside me is thp World
hear wonlcn speak about Double Acting
Comrade magazine. Only three fam
Baking Powder. And quite naturally too,
ilies subscribe for it. Isn’t it strange
because it is a subject of intense import
ance in every home in America.
how people will feed their children
The Double Action of Calumet Baking
up on candy and all sorts o f things
Powder is'winning volumes of favorable
and yet will not get them anything
comment and it should because through
worth while to read?”
this quality of double action. Calumet is
Enter Special Representative who
providing the homes of America with
addresses news dealer:
better foods at a decided saving in baking
■Special Representative: "Messages
cost.
o f your unusual news stand have
Calumet possesses two absolutely de
traveled around the country. It has
pendable leavening units. One begins to
work when the dough is mixed—tlie other
been reported as very unique and
-waits for the heat of the oven; then both
complete, but I am told it is sadly
units work together. This means perfectly
lacking in one particular.”
timed and properly balanced leavening
News Dealer: “ My news stand
action and results in foods that are
lacking! It’s the best news stand in
thoroughly raised and developed to their
the country. In what particular is
most edible and nutritional state.
it lacking?”
Calumet’s double action not only elim
Special Representative! General
inates the possibility of failure—abolishes
missionary information. (Opens'bag
tough, soggy bakings, but also provides a
or package and takes out copy o f
most welcome convenience tliat is being
Home and Foreign Fields.)
Now
enjoyed by thousands of housewives. You
can mix up a batch of biscuit dough—
here is a missionary magazine you
serve biscuits in the evening—-put part of
should arrange to send into • overy
the dough away in the ice box and use it
home.”
for another helping of tempting Calumet
Customer: “ The very magazine I
biscuits in the morning. In this manner it
was showing you.
(Special Repre
is not necessary to arise earlier in the
sentative turns pages and calls atten
morning or to tush and hurry. The prepa
tion to features.)
I ’d like to sub
ration and baking of biscuitfc is one o f the
scribe to that fo r my family.”
easiest and simplest things imaginable.
News Dealer: “ I ’ll take your or
When one stops to consider the double
der if you want me to. I ’m going to
acting feature of Calumet—the double
add that magazine to my stock. Per
assurance it gives against bake-day failure,
it is easy to understand why Calumet sales
haps I have neglected the missionary
run more than 2 yi times those of any other
side o f my customers’ reading.
I
brand—it is first in sales and in demand,
have been supplying them with what
because it is first in quality and in depend
they ask for, and they have been so
ability.
" a.
well satisfied that I did n9$ think o f

WHAT IS ALL THIS TALK
ABOUT DOUBLE ACTING
BAKING POWDER?

..AYWdone'-the-thing wo -so-desired,
makes us humbly grateful; With
“lour hearts we thank you. Let
I also thank you. fo r the subscripfor the year to the Pictorial Re
fills year has been a very hard
for us. Our co-workers, the
^nards, being: away on furlough,
ving us alone in our station, hns
own more work and double the
ponsibility on us.
There have
|n times when we have faltered
with groat effort gone on. The
[jitional cu,t from the Hoard for
B7 cast a shadow fo r the future,
more than that, their letter to
missionaries on furlough saying
Ire was a possibility o f their not
png sent back to their fields. I f
Leonards are not returned, it
111 be impossible fo r us to carry on
■other year here alone. Wo have,
|great sacrifice to our health, tried
hold the work together this year,
|t neither o f us has the physical
ength to face another such year.
James has recently been confined
his bed from kidney trouble, and
lien one o f us is sick, it makes it
even harder fo r the other. But we
anticipate different conditions fo r
he new year. Now that you dear
people are behind us, it gives us re
newed courage. Our Chinese Chrisians arc quite cheerful. They are
planning great work fo r 1027. The
Jiinese land department have promod us a plot o f ground for a hos
pital building, and our Chinese be
lieve they can raise quite a lot o f
taonoy locally fo r the construction of
! c building. W e are not only op. nistic about the new building, howi cr, for there arc several obstacles
i the way o f it, but wo believe that
it is God’s will that we build n
I spital in Harlin, that the money
i 11 be forthcoming, and i f it is not
f is will, we do not want to do it.
We have had- a very enjoyable
( iristmas. Our little son is at an
1 ;o when Christmas means so much.
1 e was most bountifully romemberi by friends hero and elsewhere.
I c is a great jo y to us. He will be
, x years old in April.
I am taking this week off from the
bspital and spending it at home with
|y child. He is so glad to have me
home with him all day. Dr.
tines is spending the morning at
time, and the three o f us arc enjoy.lg this little bit o f social life toDthcr. Tomorrow begins the new
tar, and Monday we must begin
gain. I think we can go back to
ijork more optimistically fo r having
td a rest
As to the supplies we need just
now, bandages and adhesive gauze
»re our most urgent need. W e nave
had to buy these things fo r over a
year out o f our hospital receipts.
We also need soap, powder, etc. I
also want some ducking material for
making uniforms, fo r our male
nurses, five o f them, and I should
liko five suits each fo r them. We
will let you know later o f other
feds.
IP. O. Box.32, Harbin, Manchuria.
ROM H O U S E B E A U T IF U L TO

„„__ you.
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By Cornelia Rollow

y Bear Tennessee Friends: To
e a ‘dream realized is a joyous
ilege. This privilege is mine for
ew months to be here in House
utiful.
’or muny years we have heard o f
beautiful spirit that exists here;
have beard aright, fo r within her
Is it is truly f e l t The spirit o f
come that greets the newcomer
she enters the doors that causos
to feel that she is “ at home";
pint o f helpfulness found in the
of the beloved members o f
faculty; the spirit o f co-operaas we all work together; the
t o f oneness o f purpose we find
is so rare; the sister spirit that
s our hearts in Christian love to
students here a n d . to all who

have-gone from House Beautiful into
the life beautiful o f service and sac
rifice; the spirit of prayer fe lt so
deeply here, os day by day each girl
draws apart for her quiet hour, a
blessed time o f strengthening and
communion with our Best Friend.
Why do we feel this? Because the
Christ-Spirit permeates this loved
place, it is His, given to us by His
people.
It was a rare privilege to be here
in time for Missionary Day on Satur
day, January 8th. W e left early to
go out to the Beeches in time for
the various state groups to meet be
fore the service began. Tennessee
and Arkansas students met together
for a most helpful and inspirational
hour.
Southern Baptists should indeed
bo thankful fo r our Seminary— the
beautiful spacious halls, set on this
lovely hill, surrounded by magnifi
cent old beech trees, is a worthy
place o f learning fo r the future lead
ers o f our Southland.
Dr. Carver had charge o f the serv
ices, bringing a devotional message
as only ho can bring. A ll mission
aries hero in the Seminary from
China were introdued, then repre
sentatives from our work in North,
South and Interior China brought
brief messages. Mr. Harris, here on
his furlough from China, gave the
address o f the morning. How our
hearts were stirred as we listened to
the experiences o f tho soldiers o f the
cross and how ashamed we felt as
we realized that we are doing so lit
tle— arc not “ holding the ropes’’ as
we should.
In the evening in the chapel at
House Beautiful we met for the
praise service, led so beautifully by
Miss Claudia Edwards of South Car
olina. I f I could only give you the
real glimpse o f this sacred hour—
students all in white reverently
marching into chapel, all hearts in
tune and waiting fo r His message
from this consecrated heart. Her
subject was “ The Water o f L ife ."
Coming here as I have fo r a great
infilling o f His Spirit, this message,
it seemed, was meant just fo r my
heart as it thirsts fo r a greater por
tion o f this “ Water of Life.” Beau
tiful were the messages in song giv
en us by Mrs. McDowell, who teaches
voice here in the training schooL
We were fortunate to have the
privilege o f going back to the Semi
nary fo r Founders’ Day. It was the
celebration o f the one-hundredth
anniversary p l Dr. Broadus and Dr.
Boyce, the founders o f our great
Seminary.
The daily schedule is interesting,
helpful, joyous and inspiring.
On
the threshold o f each new day we
meet fo r a brief period in the chapel,
a time o f true worship, beautiful
messages from students, remember
ing the ones on the prayer calendar
and those on the birthday book who
have haifckthc privilege o f being here
and arc now in their fields o f serv
ice. My class work is thoroughly
enjoyed from day to day. Great lec
tures are heard on the Old Testa
ment and the New Testament from
Dr. McGinty; Dr. Carver, as he leads
us into thinking, o f the growth o f
missions; Dr, Dobbins, in his help
ful course in Christian education;
Miss Bucy, in W. M. U. classes as
she brings to us great truths on
stewardship,
impressing on our
hearts our responsibility as stewards.
Tuesday evenings the students
meet in Mrs. Bose’s room fo r prayer.
This is indeed a sweet hour o f prayor, as requests are brought from
each heart. For many o f .the train
ing school girls, gone out from here,
this is a trysting time. Wherever
they may be in their fields o f serv
ice, at this hour we all meet at the
common mercy seat This beautiful
custom was started by the loved Mrs.
McLure when she was here as prin
cipal.
Each Sunday afternoon state
groups meet fo r a time o f fellowship
and prayer. Tennessee and Missis
sippi students together bring their

problems, requests and ever remem
ber their state leaders and the work
at home. House Beautiful is the
power house o f prayer; it is the vital
part o f our life here.
W e have a happy little Tennsesee
family, with Dorothy Heibeck, Sallie
Henley and Mable Baird. We feel
that thcBe girls will be a blessing in
His service.
A re training school girls so seri
ous-minded, so busy there's no time
fo r just a jolly time? Come live
with us and see. The girls are real
girls, enjoy life to the fullest, hearts
bubbling over with joy, a congenial,
happy group o f sincere, true Chris
tian girls.
Those who have the priceless priv
ilege o f being in House Beautiful
find that indefinable something that
better fits them fo r service wher
ever God may lead them. Let us
pray earnestly that our Tennessee
girls may be called o f God fo r defi
nite service and that they may come
here fo r the blessings, the training
they need and will find in House
Beautiful fo r the life beautiful o f
Christian service..
R E SO L U T IO N C O N C E R N IN G P E 
T E R SB U R G PA S T O R

Whereas our beloved pastor, Rev.
J. B. Alexander has today (January

16, 1927) o f his own will and ac
cord, tendered his resignation as pas
tor o f our church, and
Whereas Brother Alexander states
that his resignation is final and con
clusive, leaving our church no op
tion in the matter; therefore
Be it resolved by the church today
assembled, That we deeply regret the
severance o f this relation o f pastor
and church after nearly seven years
of splendid service, during which he
has led us in the accomplishment o f
the greatest work our church has
ever done; and
Be it further resolved, That we
heartily endorse Brother Alexander,
deeply appreciating the great work
he has done fo r us and the commu
nity in general, and that we heartily
recommend him and his faithful w ife
to any field unto which our Lord may
call them.
Brother Alexander is a tireless
worker, sound in the faith, co-opera
tive in spirit, and as a preacher he
is in our opinion excelled by none.
Resolved, further, That our pray
ers shall follow them in their new
fields o f labor.
Done in church conference, :
bled this January 16, 1927, and sign
ed on behalf o f the church. By 6.
D. Wags ter, Church Clerk.

The REAL JESUS
Jind. Other Sermons

By JAMES ALLAN FRANCIS, D. D.

IV hat was Jesus Wee? The N ew Testa
m ent gives word pictures; museums, galler
iescathedrals, certain fam ous paintings;
unnumbered books set forth features o f his
life and character.

ri

In twelve chapters remarkable for
clarity, pungency, and condensation,
D octor Francis presents “ a dose-up”
o f the Christ as he walked among men.
H e shows Jesus in the fam iliar attitudes Ja m e s a . Fr a n c is , d . D .
toward G od and man that have made
Fmt
men hunger and despair to picture him ,
and feel that the only adequate portrait
is disdpleship. T h e book is a fine specimen o f pulpit evan
gelism .
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SU N D A Y SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E ,
JA N U A R Y 30, 1927
Chattanooga, F i r s t _____ ____ ..1,105
Memphis, F i r s t _______________ 910
Jackson, F i r s t --------------------- 856
Memphis, T e m p le _____________ 816
Memphis, B e lle v u e ___________
789
Memphis, C e n tra l_____________ 780
Knoxville, F i r s t ______________ 742
Nashville, F ir s t _______________ 728
Allen Fort C la ss____________ 775
Memphis, Union A v e n u e ------- 614
Chattanooga, Highland Park___ 600
Knoxville, .B ro a d w a y_________ 586
Etowah, F i r s t _________________ 535
Knoxville, Fifth A v e n u e _____ 535
Memphis, LaBelle ___________ 500
Chattanooga, T a b ern a cle_____ 468
Nashville, Immanuel ____ >____ 429
Nashville, Ju d son ----------------- 422
Nashville, Belmont Heights___ 413
Nashville, G r a c e ______________ 393
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le _______ 379
Sweetwater, F i r s t ____________ 372
East Chattanooga ____________ 363
Paris, F i r s t ___________________ 348
Nashville, E a s tla n d __________
347
Fountain City, C e n tr a l_______ 346
Chattanooga, St. E lm o ---------- 340
Humboldt -------------------------- 328
Nashville, Park A v e n u e _______ 325
Chattanooga, C e n tra l-------- ---320
Memphis, Speedway T e rra c e .. 319
Memphis, Seventh S t r e e t ----- 316
Chattanooga, Rossville Taber
nacle _____________________ 310
Memphis, Highland Heights---- 308
C H A TTA N O O G A PASTORS
First: Dr. John W . Inzer. “ Things
That Haven’t Been Done Before.”
“ The High Cost o f L ife,” by Dr.
Charles L. Goodell, Executive Sec
retary o f Commission on Evangelism
and L ife Service o f the Federal
Council o f Churches in America. SS
1,105, B YPU 130, by letter 3.
Highland Park: J. B. Phillips.
“ The Pattern Prayer.” SS 600, ad
ditions 2.
Tabernacle: “ Evangelism,”
Dr.
Bartlett, member o f Committee on
Evangelism o f Federal Council of
Churches; E. B. Landis, superintend
ent, American Sunday School Union.
SS 468.
East Chattanooga: J. N. Bull.
“ The Temptation o f Jesus” and
“ What Shall the End B e?" SS 363,
profession 1.
St. Elmo: L. W . Clark. “ Unof
fered and Unanswered Prayer” and
“ Christ at the Door.” SS 340, BY
PU 73.
Central: A . T. Allen. “ Treasures
That Cannot Be Stolen” and “ Pre
pare to Meet God.” SS 320, BYPU
70, by letter 4, fo r baptism 2.
Roseville Tabernacle: George W.
McClure. Dr. Livingston Mays. SS
310.
Woodland Park: E. G. Epperson.
“ The Importance o f Prayer” and
“ Jeans on TriaL” S $ 200, by letter
1, fo r baptism 1, saved 2.
Concord: J. F. McGraw. “ Now
Concerning the Collection”
and
"M ystery o f the Manger.” SS 122,
B YPU 64.
Chamberlain Avenue: Carl R. Mc
Ginnis. “ The Heritage o f Faith”
and “ The Best Counselor.” SS 210,
B Y PU 43, by letter 2, fo r baptism 2,
conversions 4.
East Lake: W. T. Tallant. “ Old
Paths, Wherein Is the Good W ay”
and “ Where Is Jesus?'’ SS 259, B Y
P U 83, fo r baptism L
Clifton Hills Tabernacle: W. R.
Hamic. “ Ashamed” and “ God Nam
ing His House (P rayer).”
SS 289,
B YPU 60.
Northside: R. W. Selraan. “ The
Three Burden Bearers” and “ When
the Doctors Failed.” SS 248, B YPU
•8, fo r baptism 1.
Ooltewah: A . G. F rost “ The Sin
o f Jealousy” and “ Sowing in the
N ew Ground.” SS 94, B YPU 39/

Red Bank: J. C. P it t "Th e Stew
ardship o f Possessions.” Dr. Perry:
“ Evangelism.”
SS 163, B YPU 80,
by letter 2, profession 1.
Oak Grove: J. N. Monroe. W.
D. Powell, " A Standard Christian” ;
H. D. Huffaker, “ Stewardship.” Pas
tor, "T h e Hell o f the Bible.”
K N O X V IL L E PASTORS
First: Dr. F. F. Brown. “ Going
Back,” by Dr. O. E. Sams. “ Inspi
ration o f the Bible,” by Dr. Kelley
Grifiln. SS 742, fo r baptism 1, by
letter 1.
Broadway: Dr. B. A. Bowers.
“ The Mission o f the Church”
and
“ Christ the Propitiation fo r Our
Sins.” SS 586, B YPU 157, for bap
tism 2. Rev. N. F. Jones filled the
pulpit in absence o f the pastor.
Fifth Avenue: J. L. Dance. “ Re
lation Between God and His Saints
the Same as That Between Him and
His Son.” SS 536. Brother Fred
Bales preached at night.
Central o f Fountain City: Leland
W. Smith. "Constraining Love” and
“ The Third Commandment, or God's
Holy Name.” SS 346, B YPU 138.
Beaver Dam: J. F. Wolfenbarger. “ The Church and Its Activities,”
by O. E. Turner; “ Our Church Pray
er L ife,” by Leland Smith.
First, Fountain City: S. E. Foxley. “ When God Contends with Us”
and “ Is It Hard to Be Good?” SS
186, B YPU 37.
McCalln Avenue:
A. N. Hollis.
“ The More Abundant L ife " and “ The
Joy o f Public Worship.”
Washington Pike: R. E. George.
Heb. 2:1 and John 16:8, 9, by Rev.
Zclph Kitchen. SS 86, B YPU 59.
South Knoxville: J. K. Haynes.
“ Sympathy” and “ Regeneration." SS
267, B YPU 94, by letter 1.
Immanued: “ Paul.” SS 209, BY
PU 70.
Gillespie Avenue: J. K. Smith.
“ The Penitent Thief” and “ Prophe
cies Relating to the? Lord’s Second
Coming.” SS 167, fo r baptism 1.
West V iew :
D. W. Lindsay.
“ Walking with God.”
Rev. J. D.
Myers preached at night. SS 50.
Oakwood: W. G. Mahaffey. “ How
to Make a Success o f the Christian
L ife ” and “ The Right Answer.” SS
115, B Y PU 70.
Calvary: N. F. Jones. “ Going
On” and “ Soul-Winning."
SS 98,
B YPU 50.
Central o f Bearden: Robert Hum
phreys.
“ The Baptism o f Jesus
Christ" and “ The Ninety and Nine.”
SS 173.
Smithwood: Charles P. Jones.
“ Temptation”
and
"Duties
of
Youth.” SS 186, B Y PU 78.
M E M P H IS P A S T O R S

First: A. U. Boone. “ Unpardon
able Sin” and “ Secret and Presump
tuous Sifla.” SS 910, B Y PU 202, by
letter 16. ~rT"~ ■ t .---------Bellevue: W. M. Bostick. “ The
Past, Future and Present Tenses of
the First Epistle o f John” and musicale b y choir. SS 789, B Y PU 150,
fo r baptism 1, by letter 2.
Central: Ben Cox. “ The Gospel
o f Self” and “ Jesus, the Lamb and
Lion.” SS 780, by letter 2.
Temple: E. F. Campbell. “ Obe
dience the K ey to Knowledge” and
“ Are Young People Slipping?”
SS
816, B YPU 185, by letter 1, prayer
meeting 144.
Union Avenue: H. P. Hurt. SS
614, by letter 1, prayer meeting 301.
Dr. W. S. Qolegrove in a two weeks’
meeting.
Eudora: J. E. B elt “ Salvation
in
Christ” and “ Paul’s Heavenly
Vision."
Hollywood: J. R. Burk. Isaiah
42:1-9 and Mark 14:8. SS 209, BY
PU 147, by letter 1, prayer meeting
81.

Speedway Terrace: J. Norris Pal
mer. “ The.Saved and the Lost” and
“ The Two Builders.”
SS 319, BY
PU 71, by letter 3, prayer meeting
32
Seventh Street: I. N. Strother.
“ The Pastor’s Employment" and
“ Wnysido Evangelism.” SS 316. BY
PU 80, fo r baptism 1, prayer meet
ing 30.
Calvary: J. A. Barnhill. “ Neith
er Cold nor Hot” and “ He That
Overcometh." SS 265, BYPU 80.
Italion Mission: Joseph Papia.
“ The Privileges o f the Faithful.” SS
45, prayer meeting 9.
Y a le: L. E. Brown. “ Pay Day
Some Day” and "Temple, Priest and
•Sacrifice. ’ SS 125, B YPU 72.
Prescott Memorial: Jas. H. Oak
ley. “ The Power o f Prayer” and
“ Who Is Going to Heaven?” SS 268,
B YPU 95, fo r baptism 1, prayer
meeting 81.
McLean Boulevard: “ The Grent
Commission” and “ The Rich Man.”
SS 76, fo r baptism 1, by letter 2.
Central Avenue: J. P. Horton.
“ The Spirit-Filled L ife ” and “ The
Church and Its Workers.” SS 133,
B Y PU 74, fo r baptism 3, professions
3, prayer meeting 33.
Boulevard: J. H. Wright. “ The
Church Covenant” and “ Nice Young
Men.” SS 219, BYPU 65.
Eastern Heights: W. L. Smith.
“ Stewardship o f S e lf" and “ The Man
in the Street." SS 116.
Forest H ill: S. P. Poag. “ W it
nessing for Christ” and John 1:29.
B YPU 38, prayer meeting 40.
N A S H V IL L E PASTORS
Imamnucl: Powhatan W. James.
“ Witnessing” and “ The One Rem
edy.” SS 429, B YPU 101, by letter 1.
Judson: R. E. Grimsley. “ An
Ideal Church” and “ The Gospel
Prophet.”
SS 422, fo r baptism 1,
baptized 1, by letter 2, profession 1.
Belmont Heights: W. M. Wood.
“ The Ministry o f Suffering”
and
"Th e Deadly Dangers o f Drifting.”
SS 413, B YPU 81, by letter 1.
Grace: C. D. Crcasman, supply.
"P rayer” and “ Jesus.” SS 393, BY
PU 73, by letter 2.
Eastland: John A. Wray. Har
old E. Ingraham
spoke.
Pastor’s
subject, "Doing Good to A ll People.”
SS 347.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive.
“ Regeneration” and “ The Results of
the New Creation.” SS 325, BYPU
101, prayer meeting 99.
Lockeland: J. C. Miles. “ The
Valley o f Baca” and “ Two Voices
from the City.” SS 284, B YPU 68,
by letter 1.
Seventh:
Edgar W. fi Barnett.
“ Home Missions.”
Brother A. B.
Wood, representing the Anti-Saloon
League, spoke at night. SS 206, BY
PU 62.
Grandview Heights: S. W. Ken
drick. “ Christ A ll in A ll” and "N o t
Tonight”
SS 200, B YPU 64, for
baptism 1, by letter 2, professions 8.
Radnor: H. F. Burns. “ Ministry
o f Angels” and “ The Wicked Want
to Be Hid from the Coming Christ”
SS 81.
Periodical godliness is .perpetual
hypocrisy.— Spurgeon.
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OTHER PASTORS
Humboldt: C. L. Bowden. “ The
Religion to Practice" and ‘The Set
o f the Soul.” SS 328, B YPU 158,
prayer meeting 68, profession 1, ad
dition 1.
Alcoa. Calvary: J. H. O. Cleven
ger. “ The Sufferings o f Jesus” and
"W e
Shall Understand Better By
and By.”
SS 238, prayer meeting
60.
Rockwood: John A. Davis. “ The
Results o f Rejecting the W ill o f
God” and “ John Witnessing fo r Je
sus.” SS 210, B YPU 71.
Halls: O. W. Taylor. “ The Sac
rificial Fragrance o f Giving”
and
“ The Doves Upon the Housetops.”
SS 187, B YPU 63, prayer meeting

22.

Watertown: T. G. Davis. “ Pe
ter’s Seven Downward Steps” and
“ Whnt
Becomes o f the Believer’s
Sins?”
SS 166, B YPU 46, prayer
meeting 45.
Franklin: Felix W. Muse, supply.
“ Evangelism.”
Clinton: Lloyd T. Householder.
“ Justification” and “ The Mission o f
Jesus.” SS 124, B YPU 83, by let
ter 1, prayer meeting SO.
Pulaski: Sibley C. Burnett. “ Fol
low Me” and “ Prepare to Meet Thy
God.” SS 87„ B YPU 27.
Pleasant H ill: Homer G. Lindsay.
“ God’s Blockade o f the Road to
Hell.” SS 100.
A Perfectly Good Present Spoiled

Sundy was engaged to a girl who,
a few days before her nineteenth
birthday, succumbed to the prevail
ing feminine craze and had her hair
shingled. A ll her girl friends, says
the Tatler, congratulated her on her
appearance, and it was therefore
without any misgiving that she show
ed herself to her sweetheart. But
Sandy viewed her with grave disap
proval.
“ It is hard on me, lassie,” he wail
ed, “ verra hardl A fte r I ’ve just
bought ye a packet o’ hairpins fo r
your birthday.” — Youth’s Companion.
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By F L E E T W O O D B A L L
Those who have not received a
copy o f the minutes o f the Tennes
see Baptist State Convention will
please write me at P. O. Boa 244,
Lexington, Tenn., or to Dr. O. E.
Bryan, 161 Eighth Avenue, North,
Nashville, Tenn., and your wants in
this regard will be met. Please en
close a S-cent postage stamp.

Rov. T. N. Hale began his eighth
year as pastor o f the church at Dres
den, Tenn., on January 2, 1927.
When he came there were 80 mem
bers and a small church house. Now
there nro 300 members who arc just
completing one o f the most handsome
church buildings in West Tennessee
on the best located lot fo r a church
in the town.
They also have one
of the best pastor’s homes fo r a town
of that size. They hope soon to be
able to get into the new church.
Tho annual Bible Conference o f
the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta, Ga.,
is to be held March 4-13. Dr. W ill
H. Houghton is pastor. Dr. Len G.
Broughton, o f Jacksonville, Fla., a
former pastor, is to be one o f the
speakers. Drs. A . T. Robertson, J. C.
Massce and Curtis Lee Laws are
three other speakers.
Tho church at Dresden, Tenn., is
to have its sixth annual Bible Con
ference beginning Sunday, March 13,
with three addresses by Judge C lif
ford Davis, o f Memphis, Tenn.
Evangelist F. F. Callaway, o f Ma
con, Ga., is assisting in a great meet
ing at Dunedin, Fla., where Rev. H.
R. Chapman is pastor.
The Delta Bible Conference will
be held February 6-11 in the First
Church, Indianola, Miss. Rev. A. F.
Crittendenl the pastor, fa promoting
this great-meeting. Drs. A. J. Bar
ton, o f Nashville, and I. N. Penick,
of Jackson, are the speakers from
Tennessee.
Rev. Lewis Pearson, o f Dallas,
Texas, accepts the care o f Mcrritts
Avenue Church, Atlanta, Ga., and is
being accorded a most joyous wel
come to that wonderful city.
John H. Jones, student in Union
University, has been appointed as
sistant educational director o f the
First Church, Jackson, Tenn.
He
will be responsible fo r promoting two
senior unions.
The First Church, Ruston, La., has
called its supply pastor. Rev. W. E.
Neill, to become the permanent pas
tor. He was educated in Union Uni
versity.’
Rev. J. H. Brooks, o f Standard,
La., announced on the night o f Jan
uary 5 at prayer- meeting that ho
wanted to preach every night fo r the
balance o f the week. The members
told hjm to go ahead. H e did, and
in ten days there were 103 additions
to the church, one o f the greatest
revivals the town has ever known.
Union Avenue Church, Memphis,
Rev. H. P. Hurt, pastor, began a re
vival Sunday In which Evangelist W.
S. Colgrovc, o f Detroit, Mich., is do
ing the preaching. J. S. Barker is the singer.
The Woman’s Missionary Society
of Central Church, Memphis, has
given over $1,100 to the hospital
work in China. It is to go in support
ef the work being done in Manchu
ria! China, by Dr. Carmen E. James,
former citizen o f Memphis. Tho
Men’s Bible
Class o f
Bellevue
Church, Memphis, gave $1,178 to tho
same cause.
Rev. L. E. .Davis has resigned at
Pontotoc, Miss., to become pastor at
Philadelphia, Miss.
Rev. E. L. Mayfield, o f Tipton,
Okla., has accepted the pastorate at
Crowell, Texas, and
on the field
hard at work*
Evangelist E. A . Petroff, o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., lately held a revival
with Rev. L. L. Scott, o f Garber,
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Okla., resulting in 60 conversions and
40 additions.
Rev. D. C. Stringer, a recent grad
uate o f Oklahoma Baptist University,
Shawnee, Okla., has been called as
pastor o f the First Church, Cordell,
Okla., and has accepted, to begin
February 1.
Rev. J. W. McGavock has been
called as pastor at Hernando, Miss.,
and has accepted. He is on an in
definite leave o f absence from mis
sionary duties in Chile.
Rev. W. C. Grace, a former pas
tor in Tennessee, died on January 16
at the age o f 83 in Gulfport, Miss.
His widow is a sister of Dr. Charles
S. Gardner, o f Louisville, Ky.
The father o f Governor Dan Moody
of Texas, was the son o f a Baptist
ireacher and the first mayor o f Tayor, Texas, when that town was in
corporated. His mother, who fa still
living, was born in Tennessee and re
ceived her education in the schools o f
this state.
There has been begun in serial
fashion in the Baptist Standard of
Dallas, Texas, a “ L ife o f B. H. Carroll,” written by his brother, Dr. J.
M. Carroll. I f the subsequent chap
ters prove as thrilling as the first, it
will prove a masterpiece in biogra
phy. B. H. Carroll was one o f the
outstanding Baptist preachers o f a
century.
Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore,
Md., almost an octogenarian, has con
sented to hold a revival in the First
Church, Richmond, Vo., Dr. George
W. McDaniel, pastor, during the
month o f March. He is to hold meet
ings soon also at Fredericksburg, Va.,
and Miami, Fla.
Dr. John Marvin Dean has resigned
as pastor o f the First Church, Pasa
dena, Cal., but his plans fo r the fu
ture are not known.
Rev. L. A. Byrd, who some weeks
ago accepted the care o f the church
at Whiteville, Tenn., has been per
suaded by his church in Covington,
Ky., to reconsider and return to his
form er field.
One o f the most useful Baptist
laymen in Arkansas, Judge W. L.
Fish, o f Marion, recently died in a
hospital in Memphis.
Evangelist B. B. Crimm is assisting
Rev. C. D. Owen in a revival at DeWitt, Ark., which has already re
sulted in 125 additions. A magnifi
cent new $50,000 house o f worship
fa nearing completion.
Dr. J. Frank Norris, o f the First
Church, Fort Worth, Texas, was ac
quitted on Tuesday, January 25, of
the murder o f D. E. Chipps. The
trial was held in Austin, Texas. Dr.
Norris returned to Fort Worth’ and
preached to a packed house on Wed
nesday night.
Rev. Roy Keathley, o f Parsons,
(preached the introductory sermon
of the Beech River Baptist Associa
tion at Rock Hill Church near War
rens Bluff. Despite the bad roads
and inclement weather there was a
good attendance.
The following
preachers were present and partici
pated on the program: Joe Jennings,
Roy Keathley, A. U. Nunnery, R. L.
Rogers, Gray Evans, Chester B. Pil
low, J. B. Caldwell, J. T. Odle and
the writer. ' It was decided to hold
the fifth Sunday meeting in May with
Mazie’s Chapel Church.
Rev. J. F. Fuqua has accepted the
care o f the church at Trenton, Ky.,
effective February 1, succeeding Rev.
R. A. Johns. He resigned at Bradenburg, Ky., to accept the new
work.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray,
Ky.,. is having his twenty-ninth an
nual Bible Institute in his great
church during February. His pro
gram includes some o f the best talent
in the ranks o f Southern Baptists.
The date fa February 18-18. Hfa
brother, Missionary W. C. Taylor, fa
to be heard frequently on the pro
gram.
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By T H E E D ITO R
tice. She is the first woman ever
to begin the practice o f law in Ala- ,
On January 23rd Dr. L. B. Warren
bama.
closed a meeting at Sanford, Fla.,
Mrs. J. Carter W right o f Roanoke,
with Pastor F. D. King and First
Va., one o f the vice presidents o f the
Church.
One hundred and eleven
Southern W. M. U., was in Birming
were received into the fellowship o f
ham, Ala., last week in the interest
the church. Dr. King writes: “ It
o f the enlistment campaign o f our
was the greatest meeting in the his convention. She fa
woman o f
tory o f the church. Dr. Warren’s charm, culture and consecration and
earnestness profoundly influenced all
is doing a great work.
who heard him. The membership of
Pastor J. Powell Tucker o f Selma,
the church is now 1,300, and this
Ala., First Church, is preaching
promises to be the best year in our
series o f sermons on “ Home L ife.”
history.’’
,
Very timely topics have been chosen,
Pastor C. W. Pearson, o f Alice,
and we know that Brother Tucker
Texas, writes: "Th e Winans-Randall
can handle them well. He was
campaign enters the third week with
one time pastor at Springfield, Ky.
great crowds and interest through
Dr. W. P. Wilks, fo r the past four
out the county.
Day services are
years pastor o f the First Baptist
well attended, with downtown meet Church o f Brownwood, Texas, has
ings fo r men.
Many surrendering
accepted the call o f First Church,
to the Lord and uniting with the
Opelika,/Ala., and will return to hfa
church. The campaign will continue
native state. He was born and rear
this week and next. Remember us
ed on a farm not fa r from Troy,
when you pray.’’
Ala. He was graduated from How
Dr. E. D. Poe and the Belmont
ard College and from the Southern
Church, Roanoke, Va., are going
Seminary.
after the lost and the unenlisted. An
The famous Plymonth Congrega
interesting plan has been devised fo r
tional Church o f Brooklyn, N. Y.,
arousing the indifferent. A red door
has its fourth pastor in the person
card has been made and distributed
o f the Rev. J. Stanley Durkee, fo r
throughout the city announcing a se m er president o f Howard University,
ries o f sermons on “ Mirrors o f L ife,”
Washington, D. C. This fa the
and the subjects fo r the series which
church that made Henry Ward
will continue fo r eight Sunday even Beecher famous and which in turn
ings. Dr. John W. Ham recently
he made glorious.
closed a great revival with this
Dr, M. B. Adams o f Georgetown
church. Pastor Poe is one o f the
College, Kentucky, was re-elected
Lord’s noblemen.
president o f the Southern Baptist
Educational Association which held
The programs fo r the Gibson Bi
ble conference have been published.
its annual meeting in New Orleans
This conference will be held the
last week. Dr. J. W. Cam mack o f
week o f February 13th. The editor
the Education Board was elected
will be the speaker on the first day
secretary.
(Sunday).
Other speakers will be
The Rev. W alter R. Alexander o f
H. A. West, R. T. Skinner, Fleetwood
Rock Hill, S. C., preached fo r the
Ball, C. L. Bowden, W. F. Carlton
Clarksville Church last Sunday. Re
and C. T. Jarrell. Pastor W. J.
ports indicate that he is to be asked
Puckett is in charge of the program
to take the pastorate. He will have
and is doing a fine bit o f work by
to go fa r to find a greater church
way o f preparation.
or a more noble people.
Rev. J. Herman Barnes, o f Gar
A member o f the church at Lawrenceburg writes that Pastor W. E. land, N. C., was called Monday to
Davis has already gotten a strong the bedside o f hfa father, whose home
is in Isabella, Tenn. We are sure
hold on the affection o f the people
and that the work is progressing rap our readers will remember him in
idly under his leadership. The great prayer.
Gov. "Alcohol” Smith o f New
need o f the church just now fa a
York may not know any more about
house of. worship that will provide
the South than Mencken does, but if
facilities fo r all departments o f the
the Democratic party fa foolish
church.
enough to nominate him fo r the
Miss Roxie Jacobs, who has been
presidency, he will find that the solid
in a hospital at Lawrenceburg fo r
South fa a club with a crack in it
some weeks, recently underwent a
that will inevitably break when he
serious operation. It is felt that the
tries to wield it.
operation will result in her complete,
On last Sunday morning the Im
recovery. Already reports indicate
manuel Baptist Church o f Nashville
that she is rapidly improving.
showed its love fo r the pastor, Pow
“ Blood Before W ater and Christ
hatan W. James, by giving him an
Before the Church,” is the title o f
increase in salary o f $1,000. A large
a splendid discussion o f doctrinal
residence across the street has been
matters by J. H. Grime, one o f our
leased to help fill the needs o f the
most honored brethren. The book
growing Sunday schooL
let is a fine collection o f facts which
Rev. V. E. Duncan, fo r the past
are supported by the Scriptures. It
year pastor o f the church at Lewiswill pay Baptists to secure and read
burg, has resigned. His plans fo r
this booklet with studious care. It
can be had from the author at Leba the future have not been disclosed.
W e hope some other Tennessee
non, Tenn., for 25 cents per copy. t
church will call this splendid young
Highland Park Church, Chattanoo
worker.
ga, has gone in fo r the newspaper
line. A recent issue o f the “ Baptist _________ ,__MINISTER WANTED
Mirror” from this church contains
One In each city to earn trip to Europe
by assisting in organising and conducting
many interesting features. Miss
for
world's largest student travel organisa
Louise Herndon fa editor, Pastor J.
tion. 17 Pays Tours, $295; $0 Days, $400.
B. Phillips, corresponding editor; and Student International, L ittle Bldg., Boston,
Mrs. H. C. Benjamin, business man
ager.
Millions o f Cefcbage. Onion and Tomato
The Methodist laymen in their
Plants— $1,000, $1; 600. 65c.
Prompt
meeting in Memphis last week laid
shipment.
Descriptive
circular
free.
plans fo r the launching o f a cam Clark Plant C&, ThomasvilLe, Ga.
paign to raise $5,000,000 fo r mis
FOR SALE
sions and benevolences.
The church at Kingsport is plan
Cabbage and Bermuda Onion Plants. A ll
varieties. $1.00 per 1,000. Shipping daily.
ning to begin soon the work on a
Dorris Plant C©^ Valdosta, Ga.
new house o f worship that will cost
about $100,000 and which, when fin- '
Have you beard that great hymn, *4Last
ished will make their property worth
M ile ef the Way?**
Beautiful words and
$175,000.
music. 90,000 sold. Send 10 cents fo r 10*page
hymn
book
containing
I t W . E. Marks,
Judge Richard IT. Kelly, famous
1603 W est S t . Wilm ington, Del.
attorney o f Alabama, died January
27th at hfa home in Birmingham. He
Q U A L IT Y V E G E TA B LE P L A N T S
Leading varieties Cabbage, Onion and T o 
was a member o f Southside Church.
mato plants shipped postpaid. 100 plants,
His daughter, Miss Maud McClure
35c; $00. 60e; 600, $1.10; 1.000. $1.00.
Kelly, was partner with him in hfa Satisfaction guaranteed.
Florida
Plant
Grower*,
Dept. 1, Palatka, Fla.
law firm and will continue the prac
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SERMON FOR TH E W E E K
(Continued from page 9.)
gain to gather around me, and some
man whispered in my ear who he was.
I turned and introduced him to these
men; Trailed him my friend. It was
a wonderfully strange night. Ha
hung around, and finally when every
body was gone he said:
“ Can I see you tomorrow, and
where; I would like to talk to you."
“ Yes,” I said, “ here in my office
at the church."
I saw that his heart was tender,
but I knew nothing about the touch
o f that child, nothing about his liv
ing in Richmond and having a child
there.
The next day he came and told me
what had happened. He said he came
to hear his child sing; he always
loved to hear children sing. Who
does not? Oh, some old grouch, some
old bachelor who has grown so sour
he does not love anything. I am
talking about folks. Who does not
love to hear a child sing? As he sat
there and talked he told me about his
mother, how he " was reared. To
make a long story short, the next
Sunday I received him into the
church, and baptized him the follow
ing Sunday night.
Truly Jesus knew what He was
talking about when He said, “ A little
child shall lead theml” I have told
this story to impress what I am try
ing to say: I f the church is to win a
world from its jazz life it has got to
come back nearer to nature’s heart
and win it through the child spirit.
And so I say to you in this message
at the beginning o f a new year, let
this be your motto as it was the
motto o f Paul:
— “ This one thing I do, forgetting
those things which are behind, and
reach5’— forth unto those things
which are before, I press toward the
mark fo r the prize o f the high call
ing o f God in Christ Jesus.”
Sing with Frank Stanton in one o f
his lost poems:
“ ’Tain’t no use to sit and sigh
For the things you let slip by,
Whilst the light is in the sky,
Ketch the next one on the fly.
•Sign n’ when the sn,p is tosseu
Don’t bring back the haven lost;
Best to keep your self-command,
Hope fo r land, hope for land!”
H O W IT C A M E O N SOUTH C H IN A
By A. R. Gallimore

While we were in college the pro
fessor o f history wished to bring out
the meaning o f the word and asked
a student to define “ deterioration.”
“ It means ‘progressing* backwards,”
was the reply, which may have been
a little pert, but quite to the point
nevertheless. Now that’s just what
we are having to do on the mission
fields.
W e are just now having a special
called meeting o f the South China
Mission in order to devise ways and
means o f carrying on the work dur
ing 1927, with the greatly decreased
budget which we have at our dis
posal. Think o f it— a cut o f thirtythree per cent during 1926 and then
another decrease o f forty-two per
cent o f what remained as a basis for
1927. A ll told, we shall, dunng the
coming year, have only about onethird the amount fo r 1927 that we
had fo r 1926. O f course, it Is not
necessary to add that a great deal
o f the work will have to close—
churches, chapels, schools, at least
one hospital, etc.; also preachers and
teaehers and Bible women will have
to find something else to do in or
der that they may make a living.
W e hope, however, that they will not
cease to preach and teach the gospel.
Preachers and others who have been
enabled to give all their time to
Christian work will have to enter
some secular activities lest their
families suffer for the actual neces
sities o f life. And your missionaries
a t this time have, in some cases, al
most to soothe their consciences to
keep from being dishonest in their
dealings with native helpers. But if
we have not the means, we have n o t
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
In many cases missionaries will have
to give part o f their own salaries in
order to be fair and square with
those who are only “ babes in
Christ” To us it is a very serious
situation.
We must add just here that our
very deepest sympathy goes out to
our overworked, heavily burdened
secretaries in Richmond, who stand
between us on the field and the home
constituency. We know their hearts
are broken, and these extra burdens
may bring them to an earlier grave.
We all need to uphold our Foreign
Mission Board with our prayers and
come to the rescue with our means.
Was it with a spirit o f discourage
ment that our South China Missipn
came together? Yes, and no. Of
course it hurt us to sec the work in
which we arc giving our lives sud
denly cut short to a large extent.
And if the Lord’s work were abso
lutely dependent upon money, we
should indeed be discouraged. We
know full well that Satan does not
spare to use financial aid. We see
him using it lavishly every day. We
are also conscious that we come
from the richest nation the world
has ever seen and we are representa
tives o f churches in one o f the most
prosperous sections o f that great
country. Furthermore, we are fac
ing a great crisis in the history of
nations and especially o f China. The
forces o f Satan are putting on new
strength, and our hands arc tied in
many ways. But we know that the
Lord still rules over the world" and
that He will triumph. So why should
we give up? By His help we will
not.
Brother John Lake, on e, o f our
senior missionaries, conducted the
devotional exercises at the opening
o f our special meeting. A large
blackboard, with the amounts fo r the

disposal o f the different phases o f
the work written in figures, stood
facing us. Not our fields, but little
sections o f the Lord’s work in China.
We are told that o f the early fo l
lowers o f the risen Lord, “ as many
as were possessors o f lands or
houses, sold them, and brought the
prices o f the things that wore sold
and laid them down at the apostles’
feet.”
We also know that “ a certain man
named Ananias, with Sapphira his
wife, sold a possession and kept back
part o f the .price."
During these
days it docs seem sometimes as i f
we arc having to sell the fields to
which you hnve sent us and that the
devil is sowing them down with
tares. And now we just wonder if
some of the Lord’s followers at home
have sold fields or possessions for
the spreading o f the gospel and have
kept back part o f the price? Is it
possible? Let us think about it.
Baptist Mission, Canton, China.
C R O W D IN G O U T T H E
M OST V IT A L

strength and counsel fo r the entire
day. In ao doing we have asked God
to excuse us fo r the alight, promis
ing better things on the morrow and
tho other days to come. What a
change it would make in our day if
God should ask to be excused and
leave us to shift fo r ourselves, with
out any attention from Him what
ever.
It is unthinkable that God
should do that, yet it does not seem
such a serious thing fo r us to fail
Him. Most o f us find time for physi
cal food even on tho busiest days.
Certainly we could as easily find
time fo r the more-- essential food.
“ My people have forgotten me days
without number,” “ M y people doth
not consider,” God says. He also
says, "Consider your ways.” — Hints
and Helps.
OUR SHAM W ORLD
“ A ll that glitters is not gold,”
But here’s the truth, though bitter;
Lots o f people that we know,
Are satisfied 'with glitter.
— The American Boy.

T H IN G

How many o f us solemnly and sac
redly before God made a new year
resolution, just one, and that one, to
read the Book daily. To begin at
the beginning, to read it consecutive
ly, carefully, prayerfully, obediently?
How many of us have already let the
rush o f other things crowd out the
daily reading determined upon? One
day there comes a rush o f duties,
home duties, church duties, business
duties, social duties— all necessary,
and the quiet hour o f the morning
has been passed over, and thus the
day o f crowded duties has begun
without the spiritual food so much
needed fo r the day. Perhaps we
have snatched up a brief passage
from memory and fo r a moment
dwelt upon that, allowing that one
moment to furnish the needed

Th in Men Rejoice
Put on Pounds of Solid
Healthy flesh in 30 days

Get That Manly Figure
W h y continue to be behind the times—
Surely you hare beard o f McCoy's Cod
IJver O il Compound Tablets— the mod
ern vltainine flesh food that has done so
much for skinny, scrawny men and
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